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ThE INFLUENCE OF CAROTENE LNVELS 
IN DAIRY CATTLE RATIONS 

ON REPRODUCTIVE BEHAVIOR, FE UTILIZATION 
AIND OThER .P±IYSIOLOGICAL PROCES$ES 

INTRODUCTION 

"Yea, the hind also calved in the field, and forsook it, 
because there was no 

Jeramiah 14:5 

Carotene, the vitamin A precursor, has been proven to be essen- 

tial in the nutrition of the bovine. The level of carotene necessary 

in the ration varies depending on the function and stress under which 

the animal is operating. The phyioloïca1 function measured deter- 

mines to a :reat extent the amount of carotene required. The carotene 

intake needed by the ruminant for nornial reproduction has not been 

definitely agreed upon by investiators. Differences in conditions 

under which the various investiatíons have been conducted, particular- 

ly the duration of experiments, appear to have influenced the oonolu- 

sions drarn by the investiatrs with respect to the amount of carotene 

required. Lost investigations have been confined to a study of the 

carote.re requirements for reproduction in the bovine over short periods 

of one gestation or less. Little attentio) if eny, has been devoted 

to a study of the mininum requirements of carotene over an extended 

period, such as a lifetime or at least through growth and t or three 
gestations and lactations. Likewise, very little attention has been 

given to the influence of carotene levels during prenatal life on the 

subsequent growth and reproduction of the individual. 

In most of trie investigations dealing with the influence of 
carotene on reproduction, rations definitely deficient in carotene 
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have been utilized to produce abnormal reproductive conditions. Few 

investigations have dealt with a suboptimum carotene intake sufficient 

The purpose of this study is to show the influence of suboptimtim 

carotene levels during prenatal life and growth on subsequent reproduo- 

tion, teed utilization and Öther physiological phenomena of the 

o attempt has been made to study all physiological processes 

and a strictly deficient ration has not been utilized. 

The investigation, although primarily of a fundamental natures 

may have practical implications. Since long time exposure to a caro- 

tene deficiency does influence reproduction and growth, short time 

exposure to a auboptimwn level, particularly in the early growing 

period, may have an adverse effect on the future reproductive and other 

physiological abilities of the individual. 



REVIEW OF LITEtkTUR 

The necees ity of an adequate anount of vitsialn £ in the diet of 

anirnah ha been known for netr1y forty years. The metabolism and 

function(s) of vitaniin A and its precursore, the oarotene$, have been a 

field of conitant study by investigators in the fields of small and 

large animal research and in the fields of humnan medicine and nutrition 

since the discovery of the vitamin in 1913. 

hISTORICAL 

The early investigations into the physiology and nutritional 

ramifications of vitamin A were conducted using small laboratory ani- 

niais. It vrac not until 1926, when Jones, ¡cicles and Palmer (42, p.130) 

reported on the role of vitamin A in the nutrition of dairy calves, 

that tiny systematic study with large domestic animals as made. 

Earlier reports, hogever, had beemi made with reference t, particular 

difficulties of raisint normal calves from oos that had been main- 

tamed on a variety of types and qualities of hays. In 1924 liart, et 

al. (32, p.315) in reviewing the obsexations made on the nutritive 

value of the theat plant, reported the difficulty in obtaining normal 

calves. liuffman (41, p.3) at ichigan in 1923 reported calves foing 

into convulsions ihen on a diet excluding hay and concluded hay con- 

tamed some factor(s) necessary for normal grovth. Converse and eigs 

(13, p.141) reported în 1937 some of the conditions the Te1tevi1le 

Station of the U.S.D.A. encountered with their cattle raised ori 

timothy or alfalfa hay. In 1935 Moore and assocIates (64, p.533) at 
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Mi*htgau reported ou blindness in csttle which vas esooiated Nith 

constriction of the optio nerm at the optic forsmex. They believed 

thia blthdneas t be the result of s deficiency of a factor(s) in the 

diet. Soute of these investigations reported similar symptome that Nere 

attributed to deficiencies in the roughage, but not at the time 

directly associated with carotene and/or vitesnin A. 

Jones, BAag and Brandt (44, p.35) in 1934 found that cod-liver 
oil, when added to a carotene-deficient diet, improved reproduction 

over the deficient group. They believed the cod-liver oil of consi- 

derablo value in improving fetal development and the strength of the 

calves. Milk production by the carotene deficient group was only 50 

per cent of normali whereas when ood-liver oil was added to the defi- 
clout ration, milk production approached normal. 

GROWTE 

In 1911 Hart and co-workers (3, p.180) reported that Holstein 

heifers maintained on a sole diet of the wheat plant did not sustain 
rovth. They failed to come into heat and pathological conditions of 

blindness and emaciation were observed. 

Jones, Eckles and ?alsmer (42, p.136) found that oalve consuming 

leas than 40 per cent wheat straw in their diet did not make atlafac- 
tory growth. Theat straw was considered, at that time, to be a fair 
source of vitamin A, probably beoaus* of harvesting methods of the time 

which allowed the plant to be quite green when cut. 

l3eehdel, Honeywell and Dutcher (2, p.20) fed five heifora a 

ration deficient in vitamin A and, together with usual reproductive 



troubles, they produced edema in the front legs, declining appetite, 

and inereseed zeEpiratory rate. ard and Bechdel (99, p.116) in a 

study of carotene and vitaiin 1. for rowìng calves found wide varia- 

tions in the amount of vitamin A neceesary to prevent avitaminosis. 

Similar ariattona were found in the amount of carotene required., 

depending on the source. Thøy foind the minirnum carotene required for 

growing calves was 23 micrograms per kilogram of body weight per day in 

order that no vitamin A deficiency symptoms developed. Jones and Haag 

(4a, p.632) found 25 micrograms per kilogram of body weight sufficient 

for growing Jersey bulls and to maintain the blood at 0.30 p.p.2n. 

carotene. }illton and co-workers (33, p.631) found 7,500 I.U. of vita- 

min A daily sufficient for satisfactory growth, while 30,000 I.U. were 

required for normal reproduction. 

Rittman and vo-workers at New Hashire (74, p.28) found that 

calves reoeiving 500 I.U. carotene per 100 pounds of body weight gained 

only one-half the weight of those calves receiving adequate carotene, 

s'u-en though some of the oa1ve on the low level consumed iiiore food. 

ifodgeon and associates (39, p.669) feeding to dairy bulla a hay con- 

taming only two p.p.m. carotene plus a carotene supplement, found the 

animals grew only at 77 per cent of normal and wondered what effect 

this impaired growth had on the subsequent breeding ability of the 

bulls. Converse and keigs (13, p.142) feeding low quality timothy hay 

found 1.5 mi1lirsms of carotene per 100 pounds of body weight noces- 

sary for normal growth. Guilbert and Irt (28, p.417) found 26-33 

micrograms of carotene per kilogram of body weight required for non- 

lactating beef oattl t aintain body weight. Guilbert, Miller and 
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kltighes (80, p.549) found prot1c11y normal gaine over long p.riods of 

time have been made by animals receiving vitamin A or carotene in 

amounts that did not permit normal vision in eorni-darknesß. They 1ie 

the minimum intake of carotene as six to eight miororain per kilogram 

of bod weight, but suggeat for practioa] purposes that the intake be 

five to ten times this amount. 

Lamning, et al. (53, p.2$O) working with rabbits sud studying 

the effect of incipient vitamin A deficiency on reproduction, found a 

difference of tour grams in the weight of the fetus betNeen controls 

and deficient aniiial. The Iational Research Council (63g 
p.4) recom- 

men4e for growing dairy cattle six milligrams of carotene per 100 

pounds of body weight. 

R&RODUC T ION 

3y far the greatest effort in the study of vitamin A and caro- 

tens has been directed to investigations of the influence of the 

vitamin and its precursors on reproduction. The early reports pub- 

lished in the second decade of the century, while not specifically 

mentioning vitamin A or carotene, did in the main mention the effects 

of a deficiency of vitamin A and/or carotene. Iany of the baele 

etudies connected with vitamin A and reproduction were carried out 

using small laboratory animals. 

Mason (56, p.315) workin with rate, found that vitamin A defi- 

ciency caused serious placental damage together with fetal tissue 

damage, but that the placental tissue damage was much inn-e severe than 

the fetal tissue damage. ae also found that the decidual tissue 
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dsìae wae niuch moro severe when the rets vere n1y vitamin A-deficient 

tban when they were vitaidu A-deficient, but supplied with 'vitznin . 

This tissue daxnae is thua different than when z'ats are supplied with 

vitamin A, but aze vitamin E-defieient. In vitmiu L deficiency 

tis8ue diage is e11 confined to the fetal tissues. Mason (56, p.321) 

suggests that fetal resorption and the prolongatiQn f eEtation snd 

cf parturition due to itix4n A. deficiency dces not 09U80 irrepftrable 

injury to the foniale reproductive tract. In hi ork with the rets 

Maion (56, pp.33o-33s) did not fi.nd the rhytlr of cetrus directly 

altered, nor evidence of oorpor lutea pereitin in the vitamin A- 

deficient *nhxrLgls. 1e is of the opinion that death of the fetuE is 

probably due to decree$ed food supply, because of the daiage to the 

placental tissue and to the uterine vsll tissue (66, pJ38). 

and co-workers (103, p.195) found they oould prevent 

ocular defects, diaphragmatio hernia and renal anrnalies in the 

y.0un2;, pregnant rats on a vitanin A-deficient diet by aupp1yin. large 

doses of vitaain A ou the 10th or 11th day of pregnancy. On the other 

hand they found cardiac and lung abnormalities increased by late 

dosa,e with itanin A. They concluded (103, p.215) that vitamin A- 

deficiency causes maiformations during the period of active organ for- 

nation and not while the prirnordia are still undifferentiat*d. 

LaxmxLing and associates (52, pp.217-225) working with rabbits, 

were able to recover 93.4 per cent f the eggs ovulated in the controle, 

but only 78.7 per cent in the vitamin A-deficient rabbits. y making 

serial sections of the ovary they were able t, establish that ovulation 

was complete, thus indicating early degeneration of the ova. Purther 



1nvestigatiGn revea1ed that 40 heurs post-coitus 88. per cent of the 

eggs in the controls were cleaving normally1 but only 75.4 per oent in 

the deficient animals. At four days post-coitus 97 per cent of the 

eggs recovered appeared in normal blastocysta compared vith only 66.7 

per cent in the deficient animals. 

In a subsequent paper Lamming, et al. (53, pp.227-239) found a 

significant difference in the number of normal fetuses favoring the 

control animals. The placenta of the deficient animals shoted a 

mottled appearance with gross indications of a reduced vascularity. 

1th these observations Lamming (53, p,237) suggests that vitamin A 

deficiency may result in the degeneration of the placenta vhich in 

turn limits the supply of endogenous progesterone, thus causing aber- 

tien and resorption of the fetus late in gestation. They observed that 

vitamin defioienc reduced the number of females accepting the malos. 

Phillips and Bohstedt (73, pp.209-219) found that rabbits did not de- 

volop constriction of the optic foramen on a bovine blindness-pro- 

ducing ration. 

hart and Guilbert in 1933 (35, pp.l3-25) report on a severe 

vitamin A deficiency in a range herd where the cows aborted and gave 

birth to weak, blind and dead calves. The cattle had been carried for 

nine months on dry pastures and grain stubble. In a later publication 

iilbert and lirt (25, p.417) state the minimuni intake of carotene 

necessary for normal reproduction in the cos is approximately 30 micro- 

grams of carotene per kilogram of body weight. Hilton and associates 

(38, p.632) state 30,000 I.U. of vitamin A are required daily for nor- 

mal reproduction. Davis and 1adsen (15, pp.135-146) report weak, blind 



and dead calves fhon the oowa were receiving 45 niorograme of carotene 

per kilogran of body weight, but at 60 znicrogram.s the calves gore nor- 

mai. Kuhlinen and Gallup (&i p.6S8) found that the minimum carotene 

intake for normal reproduction as beteen 40-45 miorogrsni per pound 

with first calf heifere requiring an additional aiunt to take care of 

growth, maintenance and reproduction. At 20-39 niiqrogr.ms per pound, 

l.9 services per conception were required; while at 60-99 micrograms, 

1.15 services were necessary. Payne and Kingman (72, p.53) found that 

first calf liereí'ord helfers required a considerably higher blood caro- 

tene level than aged cows for normal reproduction. When the blood 

plasma level ws 1.17L 0.71 p.p.ni., no clinical symptoms of vitamin A 

deficiency were evident; but when the blood level dropped to 0.97 L 

0.07 p.p.m., deficiency symptoms developed. On the hand with 

aged cows no symptoms were observed when the blood carotene level was 

0.83L 0.04 p.p.m. 

Ronning, et al. (75, p.52) and Moore, et al. (66, pp.533-538) 

found significant breed differences in the carotene requirement noces- 

sary to prevent reproductive difficulties. Ronning (76, p.52) states 

the minimum safe level for reproduction in Guernseys to be 90 micro- 

grams per pound of body weicht and this level hou1d be maintained 

throughout gestation to insure no difficlties. Moore (6, p.533) 

found Holstein calves required only 30 micrograms per pound; while 

Guernseys required 34 micrograms per pound. Ronnthg and. associates, in 

their latest paper published in 1953 (75, pp.52-56) draw a comparison In 

the variability in the requirements of carotene for reproduction as 

presented by various investigators. Guilbert, et al. (29, p.91-l0$) 



give 26-3 nilerograma pez kilogram ari the rninimu fr successful repro 

duction with 150-166 micrGgrJïs the last month of geattton. Coneree 

snd M*t (13, p.l) report 178-284 iticrograna per kllogrsa the laat 

months of gestation. Davi and Madssn (18, p.i5-46) obtained sati 

factory reprthieti,u with 12 rnierogrius of carotene per kuigram of 

body weight; wMle Kuhirnan nd G11up (51, pp.688-689) tound 9 micro- 

grams satiefotery for reproduction ith Jersey cows. The Ntiona1 

Reeearch Cuncii (68, pp.1-30) rec,mznende six milligrama of earoteno 

per 100 póund of body weight and nine miflirrama per 100 pounds the 

last three rnonth of gestation. 

Jones, haag and Dougherty (46, p.689) found no relation between 

so-called 1ow*.quality perrn and rations fed. In 1940 Sutton and asso- 

(90, p274) reported yearling dairy bull8 en a low-carotene diet 

showed oonstriction of the optic nerve and degeneration of the geruina1 

opitholium of the testes. Jones and aag (4e, pp.632-633) found 

blindnesa and death in young 7.reer bulls with blood plasrn values of 

0.3 p.p.m. carotene. Fiye and 20 nicrorams of carotene per kilogram 

of body weight did not prevent bliri4nees, Twenty-five micrograms per 

kilogram of body weight was sufficient for normal growth arid to main- 

tain blood prasma carotene at 0.3 p.p.m. Then 35 micrograna of carotem 

per kilogram of body weight were fed, the bulls grew normally but one 

animal weut blind. Blood e*rotene aa 0.46 p.p.m. Fertility was main- 

tamed 3 micrograms, but at 26 micrograms one animal did not settle a 

cow. Erb and co-workers (20, p.769) reporting. on the use of the tes- 

tile biopsy technique in vitamin A studios, fed a low-carotene diet 

of beet pulp and grain. The bulla developed blindnea, 1os of 
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oo-ordinattoxi and gatro-tutestin1 disturbances1 Tho testicle biopsy 

showed degeneration of the Beminiforous tubules and almost complete 

disappearance of sperm. The quality of the semen declined until a 

vitamiu A supplement was given. flien the sipplenient as increased 

from 6OOOO 1.8. of itamiu A to 150,000 I.U. daily, semen quality 

iuproved. A eeond biopsy showed the beginning of repair to the tes- 

tile. 

fodgsGn, et al, :39, p.669) found that bulls reoeivin two p.p,m. 

carotene in their hay failed to serve at the expected age of 10-12 

months, hen the carotene intake was raised t ten p.p.., the bulla 

besan breeding, They found gross vitamin A deficiency symptoms appear- 

ing before impairtnent of breeding efficiency. The semen of the 

deficient bulls was found to be low in concentration, high in abnornal 

forme, high in pli and with low 1ivabi1ity. Erb and associates in 1941 

(21, p.6B7) t*und eoplete blindness in bulls reeeiviz 2000 1.13. of 

vitamin A per day. After five months of therapy vith l00OOO 1.13. per 

day, only moderate sperm produotiori was found. They also found that 

mc,derate prepubertal vitamin A deficiency did not completely inhibit 

sperm production On the other hand fertility and reproductive capa- 

city appeared to be erious1y impaired. 3ratten, et al. (8, p.??9) 

likewise, fóund gross vitamin A-deficiency symptoms appearing before 

any appreciable influence on the semen quality was evident. They did 

find, however, degeneration of the seminiferous tubules of the 

testicles 
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JACTÂT ION 

That the feed of the cow ha a direct bearing on the carotene 

and Titarain A content of the milk fat has beeii well eet*blished (40, 

pp.513-528; 14, pp.l-l2; 23, pp.l-Zl; 24, ppe226) Other workers 

have hon that the a»iount of carotene in the feed required f3r lacta- 

tiozi doee not exceed the amount for normal reproduction (51, p.6$9; 

SO, p.522; 104, p.279). Vitamin A or earotene far in excess of that 

required for normal reproduction did not increase tta1 milk and fat 

production (so, p.522; 104, p.282). 

Eauge and associates (56, p.63) found that dairy cows can 

uti1ie carotene in alfalfa hay as readily as carotene from carrot oil 

for the production of butterfat of high vitamin A potency. Parrish and 

co-workers (71, pp.551-559) with swine found crystalline carotene only 

one-half to two-thirds as potent as a vitamin A concentrate. Semb and 

associates (ei, p.?Ol) in studying the carotene and vitamin A content 

of colostrum state a normal kiolstain cow secretes in her milk only 0.8 

per cent daily of the carotene contained in her blood. 

BLOOD CROTNE AND VITM1IN A 

Blood carotene and vitamin A values have been used for sorno tiie 

as a measure of carotene nutrition in livestock. Of late sorne doubts 

have arisen as to the correlation betveen blood values and the true 

carotene and vitainin Â nutritional level. 

In 1942 Boyer, et al. (6 p.233) stated that blood plasma vita- 

min A level was a more delicate measure of the state of vitamin nutri- 

tion of the dairy calf than either growth or blood carotene levels. 
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They found that the blood carotene levels ieoesaary t matutiu ade- 

quate blood vitamin A were 0.5-0.7 p.p,m. for ffol8teìnß and 1.1-1.4 

p.p.Th. for Guernseys. Spielinan, et al. (8s, p.717) fourd that the diet 

of the darn had no significant effect ori the p1arna earotene of calves. 

Payne and Cingxnau (72, p.53) fotmd that unless the blood oarotene of 

range heìfers vas 1.17 p.p.m., clinical symptoms of Tìtarnin A defi- 

ciency would develop; that of aced cow's must be above 0.83 p.p.m. to 

prevent symptoms. aise, et ai. (104, p.279) found excess vitamin A in- 

oreased the plasma level of vitamin A but decr*ased the oarotene level. 

They also found that feeding itainin A did not prevent the decline in 

plasma vitamin A prior to p&rturition. Shaw, Moore end Sykes (82, 

p.566) found that the feeding of raw soybean meal to calves gave lover 

plasma values than with calves not receiving the soybeans. Two control 

calves had values of 9.60 and 9.32 micrograms/lOO irdlliliters; while 

two oalves on raw soybean meal had values of 5.64 and 6.60. These 

results are in agreement with Squibb, et al. (87, p.421) who also 

found soybean products depreesed blood carotene values. 

Ronning,et al. (75, p.54) found wide variations in blood caro- 

tene values. Five animals with an averao daily carotene intake of 70 

miorograrns per pound of body weicht maintained blood plasma carotene 

values ranging frani 200-945 micrograms per 100 milliliters. 

Thonias and ioore (93, p.687) caution that plasma vitamin A 

values should be usad vith some reservations a regards an indicator 

of vitamin A intake and storage. 

esig (100) showed that Jersey and b1stein cattle raised ori a 

normal ration of alfalfa hay, grain, grass silage and irrigated 
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pasture had blood values for Jerseys ranging fron 4.8-12.0 p.p.m. ot 

oarotene and 0.28-0.94 p.p.m. of vitamin A. ith Holstein cow's the 

blood carotene ranged from 6.3-14.3 p,p.ra. and the vitamin A from 0.34- 

1.03 p.p.m. 

CAROTENE AJD VITAMIN & LIVER VALUES AND STORAGE 

Ev'en though the liver has long been recognized as the main 

storage organ in the body of vitamin A the liver values have been ob- 

tamed only with slauehter specimens. Therefore in studies of caro- 

tone utilization and metabolism, the liver has been f little use to 

the investigator. The development of the liver biopsy technique for 

cattle as outlined by Seghotti (80, pp.9-il), lthitehair (loi, pp.285- 

207) and more recently by Bone (4) allows a rxwnber of treatments and 

the course of one treatment to be follow'ed w'ithout sacrificing the 

animal. 

Guilbert and dart (28, p.41?) found that from 87-93 por cent of 

the storage of carotene and vitamin A in the animal is found in the 

liver. liodgson (39, p.669) found when bulls tore fed a low oarotene 

hay containing two p.p,m. of carotene that liver values approximated 

0.09 p.p.m. of carotene and 0.05 p.p.iu. of vitamin A. Bratton, et al. 

(8, p.779) found the liver value of low carotene bulls to be 40 micro- 

grams per gram of fresh liver with control bulle at 450 micrograms. 

Baker and associates (1, pp.5l-574) using the liver biopsy 

technique in a study of placental and inmnary transfer of vitamin A and 

carotene found the following: 
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Micrograms Vit A per Grani Fresh Liver 

6 months 3 months 
propartum Parturition post partum 

1. no upple:aent 66.9 5.4 1.7 

2. 330 mioroframs 70.7 9.4 18.9 
carotene per lb. 
during lactation 

3. 60 micrograms 122.6 20.6 7.4 
carotene per lb, 
during gestation 

4. 330 micrograms 92.2 14.3 23.4 
carotene per lb. 
lactation and 
ge stat ion 

1. calves--no supplement 4.2 1.9 

2. calves--330 micrograms 3.4 14.2 
carotene to dam during, 
lactation 

3. calves--60 micrograms 2.6 2.5 
carotene to dam during 
gestation 

4. calves--330 micrograms 3.0 22.3 
carotene to dam 
during lactation and 
ge station 

Elliot (18, p.771) found that hen Guernsey calves ere injected 

thtravenously with high-carotene plasma, the liver vitamin A values did 

riot rise. .b aton and co-workers (l6 p.764) iero able to increase the 

liver storage of vitamin A in calves by feeding supplemental vitamin A 

to the dams, and the calves vere subsequently able to utilize this 
fetal stora.e of vitanin A. Spielman, et al. (36, p.7l7) relate the 

liver storage of carotene and vitamin A of the new born calf t the pre- 

partuin diet of the dan. Eibbs and Krauss (37, p.115) found no linear 
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correlation between p1aara vitaraira A and liver storage hen attra:e is 

high, but at low leveiB of liver st,rae p1sr vitamin A may be uaod 

as an index of liver strae herL the calf is suffering from aøours, 

plasma and liver Titamin A values are 10 (37, p.11?). 1s and 

associates (104, p.279) íere able to increase he liver values of vita- 
min A of cows on a normal ration, but did not find any evidence of a 

correlation between the vitamin A levels in the blood and the liver. 
Shaw, i.00re and Sykes (82, p.566) found that nt only did the 

feeding of soybeans depress the blood plasma vitamin A vilues, hut 

also the liver vitamin A level was depressed. Two calves receiving 
raw soybean meal had liver values of 0.72 and 2.75 micrograms of vita- 
min A per tram of fresh liver; while two calves not etting soybean 

meal had values of 9.07 and 9.22 micrograms per gram of liver. 

ABSORPTION, CONVERSION AND UTILIZATI(Th OP CAROTENE AND/OR VITATh A 

The site of absorption of vitamin A and the location of absorp- 
tiort of cerotene and its conversion to vitamin A has long been of con- 

cern to investigators. Jntil recently it was thought that the liver 
was the site of conversion of carotene to vitamin A. Recently it has 

been shown that the greatest portion of the carotene in the d .. let is 
converted to vitamin A in the wall of the small intestine (27, p.65j 
102, p.75). By using vitamin A deficient rats 1Lattson (57, p.67) was 

able to show heri carotene was ath1inistered, vitamin A first appeared 
in the intestinal wall. io increase in the yellow pigment was found in 
the liver; wdle there we increased levels in the intestinal wall. 
diese (102, p.75) by incubating slices of small intestine tissue with 



oar)teae able to show an increase in the vitamin A level of the 

tissue. 
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Elliot (18, p.711) by taking blood sap1es from different posi- 

tions alo.n' the intestinal tract of live dairy calves', found the plasma 

vitamin A increasing as he proressed d3wn the tract. .e also found 

that although the carotene increased in the liver then carotene was fed, 

the vitamin A value of the liver increased to a greater degree. 

;iederireier, et al. (6g, p.714) checked the absorption at the abonassum 

and the small and large intestines after massive doses of vitamin A 

ero fed. Increases in the bl3od p1asa vitamin A valuos were in the 

neighboriood of 250,000 1.13. hen the vitamin A was injected, there 

vas a ten microgram per cent increase in te abornassura, a 20-50 rriioro- 

gram per cent increase in the small intestins and a 14 microgram per 

cent increase in the large intestine. The peak as reached within ten 

hours after injecti3n. This ork was confirmed by Ronning and Knodt 

(77, pp.283-27), They found the most active absorption of vitamin A 

in the upper two-thirds of the small intestine. The 10ff concentration 

of carotene in the middle third of the small intestine indicated absorp- 

tion takIng, place most readily in this area (77, p.283). 

Stalicup and herman (38, p.237) using excised portions of the 

small intestine sere able to shoN conversion of carotene to vitamin A 

by minced liver tissue, but that conversion was not a funoti,n of blood 

plasma. 

Certain dietary factors occuring in natural feedstuffs have been 

proven to influence the efficiency of carotene utilization. Soybeans, 

whether in the ra2 state or in the form of the oil, have been shown to 
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depress bl3od carotene vaiuo arid 1er the liver tor&ge (82, p.566; 

j7 n.421). Burns and assooiates (io, p.347) rere able tr a 

1ìtUe as 0.08 per cent of mineral i1 in the diet of the rat dimin- 

ishes the utilizatthn of beta carotene. Smaller tercent&es Í' the 

binerai oil evidence the same but not significant effeet. The influenoe 

is greater on beta eartene utilization than on vitamin A. Increasing 

the dietary fat from five to ten per cent did not improve the utiliza- 
tion of vìtanin A or oartene. Es, et al. (22, ø.461) found that Yhen 

leoithin was fed with vitamin A, the aborptim f vitamin A en- 

hanced. The liver storage of calves as increased wthen their darns sere 

fed lecithin anI vitas;in A. Te-Ch'in Chou and ar1att (12, p.305) 

found carotene utilization In the diet of Chinese people as increased 

by substances such as t000pherole, lecithin and ascorbic acid which 

apparently protect carotene fron oxidation. 

Burns and co-orkers (2, p.341) found no difference when 1.0 

milligram o alpha tocopherol was fed daily with 1.0 microgram of vita- 
min A and 10 microgram of bets carotene, but did find that 2.0 

milligrams of tocopherol dirrished the efficiency of utilization of beta 

carotene. They also found that the fat content of the diet improved 

the utilization of vitamin and beta oarotexe. K oehm (4e, p.337) found 

1.0 milligram daily cer rat of alpha tocopherol allowed quantitative 
conversion of beta carotene to vitamin A. These invosti:ations lead to 

the conclusion that certain 4ietar factors affect the release or 

utilization of vitamin A stored in the body 

Thomas, et ai.-(94, pp.372-378) found that in phosphorus dofi- 
elect cows the average plasma carotene levels sere higher than in those 
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fed adequate phosphorus, but p1sina vitantn A appeared to be unaf- 

feotede The milk from the phosphorus.-defioierit cows oontained more 

carotene, but ]es5 vitamin A than that from the cows fed adequate phos- 

phorus. Liver ra1ues of both groups vere normal with more than 200 

micrograms per gram of vitamin A and about ten micrograms of carotene 

pez' grain of dry liver. 

Jl1enburger and associates (17, pp.1-S4) found when studying the 

fteot of feeding different grades of hay and cod-liver oil to calves, 

that the vitamin-fed groups made greater daily gains and used less 

total digestible nutrients Per pounds of gain the vitamin-fed grcup 

required 0.34 pounds less total digestible nutrients, Bitzman, et al. 
(74, pp.l-28) when studying the influence of yitamin A on the utiliza- 
tien of energy and protein by calves, found that those osives receiving 

only 500 1.11. of carotene per pound of body weight gained only half as 

much as those receiving adequate carotene. After ton weeks the util- 
ization of protein was 36.6 per cent less than normal in one calf and 

13.6 per cent in another. Digestion, absorption and efficiency of 

energy metabolism was each depressed five to six per cent by the 1w 

carotene intake. In measuring the influence of carotene and/or vitamin 

A on feed utilization it should be remembered that when the food intake 

is restrieted the basal metabolism is soaetimes significantly increased. 

kIISTOLOGICAL 

Histological and pathological changes in the or'anism s.s a 

result of carotene and vitamin A deficiency have been reported mainly 

in connection with the male. !oore (61, pp.893-902) describes the use 
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of the opthalmasoGpe in diagnosing carotene deficiency in cattle. 
V1etng the eye of a carotene-deficient animal with a optha3asoope 
one may see a mQttled appearance of the tapetu licodum or tapetwi 
n1nun. Frequently one will see papilledema as evidenced by a cottony 
white appearance at the nerve head. Moore (61, p894) etates the mot- 
thug of the tapeturn luoiduxn is seen only in the more mature animal. 

Numerous workers have reported cystic pituitaries and degenora- 

tive changes in the testicles of aninial8 on a vitamin A-deficient diet 

(55, p*669) Erb, et al. (20, p.769); Erb, et al. (21, p.637); Rodgso; 

et al. (39, p.669). Thorp (95, pp.27-31) reported that calves fed 8.7 
miorogremsof carotene per calf showed degenerative and inflammatory 
changos in the kidney, out these changes were not oonistent. ie also 
showed degeneration of the seiin1feroue tubuls of the testicle. 
Hoclgaon and co-workers ($9, p.6c) found their bulls receiving only two 

p.p.m. carotene in their hay all showed greater or less development et 
cysts in the pituitary with some showing only ten per cent uonnal 
tissue in the anterior pituitary. rb and co-workers (20, p.769; 21, 

p.687) showed degenerative changes in the seminiferous tubules and 
cystic pituitaries. Histological changes were observed in both the 
anterior pituitary and in the adrenal glands of the bulla. 

Junghorr and associates (46, pp.666-67) found consistent 
changes in the anterior pituitary and a decrease in chromatic cells. 
The thryold gland showed rild hyperplasia. They state that the marked 

hyperplastio condition of the epitheliuzn of the parotid gland lends 

itself to specific morphologic diagnosis of vitexin A deficiency in the 

bovine. 



tflth the exoeptiGn of the pituitary 1and little has been re- 

ported of the histological changea in the female as a result of caro- 

tane and/or vitamin A deficiency, 

Oxygen consumption is a function of spermatozoa metabolism. 

Numerous investigators have endeavored to utilize the amount of oxygen 

consumed by sperm as a measure of the fertilizirg and livability of the 

semen (19, pp.1-24; 27, pp.265-27O). Ghosh and associates (27, p.269) 

found no significant correlation betiteen respiratory metabolism and 

the fertilizing ability. he respiration level approximated 9.0 micro- 

liters of oxygen per billion speru. They found a negative correlation 

between the miaroliters of oxygen consumed and the per cent motility, 

significant at the five per cent level. Walton and d«ards (8, p,254) 

indicate that spermatozoa with a high initial respiration rate retain 
good motility for a longer period than spermatozoa with a low initial 
respiration rate. Ely and co-workers (19, p.20) found that semen with 

large numbers of abnormal spermatozoa had lower oxygen consumption per 

billion living spermatozoa than normal semen. 
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Ii)1*J 

It was the purpose of the study to Investigate the mtnimal 

level of o*rotene required by male and fern&le dairy cattle for nora1 

reproduction. The study as to begin with the prenatal exicteuoe of 

the IndiTidual. The minimum level of carotene, referred to throughout 

the remainder of the paper as the "low carotene ration11, was that 

amount based on pretoua investigations (28, p.41?; 34, p.264; 43, 

p.632) thought necessary to prevent any external symptoia of carotene 

defictenoy In the offepring. The level of carotene selected was 50 

microgram s per kilogreni of body weicht. Because of diffioulty in main- 

taming the original stock, it as found necessary to first raise this 

level to 90 mIcrograms per cIlogram of body weiht and finally to 130 

miorogranie per kilogram. 

In general the procedure was to select a group of cows so that 

they would calve in March or April. This meaxit the cows were maintained 

In the barn on the low carotene ration for periods ranging from 2.8 to 

7.9 months. Six Holsteins and nine Jerseys tere maintained on the lew 

carotene ration with two of the Jerseys being maintained for a second 

gestation. Table I shows the pertinent data with respect to these 

first generation low carotene females. 

'ahile these cows were in the barn, they were maintained on a low 

carotene ration of grain and hay supplying 50 micrograms of carotene 

per kilogram of body weight. The calves, when born, were allowed to 

nurse their dams for three days and then sere fed their dams' milk for 

eight weeks at the rate of eight per cent of their body weight. After 

the milk feeding period, the calves were maintained on a grain mix and 



TABLE i 
LOW CAROTENE ANIiMS USEI) IN STUDY 

Animal &peri- _____ 
Animal Bred G.statton on Low Bez of mental DispitiQrx SId Ratiox f Csif 

Carotene Ca].t AnL'nal 

Ration 
(nc) (days) (rnonthB) (nc) ' 

First Generation Low Carotene FeIea 
M..2 Jerse 290 6.5 tem.ie 255 Low carotene ratior of 50 ug./kg. 
W-3 'I 273 4.0 251 " " 

221 1 275 7.0 male 221B1 ' " 
n 

221 tl 273 7.,9 female 267 ' 
n n 

216 n 3.5 female 250 " " 

200 ft 273 2.8 ia1e 200B1 n 
n 

218 u 279 7.0 " 2185 n 

218 1 274 7.0 female 266 " 
n 

M-1 n 277 4.0 " 252 s n ft 

Dreamer 1% 279 4.0 " 253 U 
n ft 

484 Holteìn 272 5.0 male 484B1 
feìaie 552 twins n 

490 ft 273 5.0 " 553 ft ft fi 

496 *1 230 5.0 maie 496E2 ' ' 

800 n 283 6.0 500E ' " 

50a n 3.3 n 503E2 n n n 

526 ft 276 0 fea1e 557 s " 

Second Generation Low Carotene ?ema1e 
250 Jersey 260 53 vernale G-17 Lo« croteue }ay suppleriented to 390 u./kg. 
252 't 273 28 male 252B1 Lr carotene z-tiori f 50 ue./ke. 
253 ft 281 43 female G-12 " " 130 " 

266 n 23 " G-6 " 
ft 50 

266 ft 
281. 37 G-16 Low carotene hay aupple'nented t 390 ug./kg 

267 n 275 36 male 67B I n ii n 

557 o1atein 7 42 tomaie G-13 L carotene ration at 130 ug./Icg. 
57 Y 54 maie 557B1 ft n n 

*525, dam of 557, ori normal ration during gestation 
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a low oarotexe hay. Supp1ement f either alfalfa hay, &1f1fa leaf 

meal or carrot oil a-ere fed in addition to the low carotene hay to 

supply the daily oarotene intake. The description and analyses of the 

hays and supplement8 used throughout the experiment are , l'veri in Table 

II. 

A group of six ifoistein and six Jersey cows on a normal ration 

were seleoted as eontrols The calves from these cows were also xin- 

tamed n a normal ration. The eyes of the calves bcrn to the low 

carotene females were examined with an opthalmasoope, designed for 

humans, to help in diagnosing blindness. 

Jersey heifers wore placed on the breeding list at 16 months of 

age and holstein heifers at 17 months. Moat of the breeding was done 

by artificial insemination and the semen was no older than 7 hours. 

In a few cases in an attempt to get the cows to conceive even though no 

estrus was evident the cows wore bred artificially every day for a 

period of two to three months. 

Semen was collected from the Jersey bulls beginning at about 

eight months of age and from the kìölstein bulls at ten months and once 

por week thereafter. All semen was collected with an artificial 
vagina using reoontss4 procedures of handling and prooessin semen. 

Semen quality tests run were total spermatozoa, per cent abnormal 

spermatozoa, per cent live spermatozoa, raw and, diluted semen motility. 
Livability was determined by determination of motility at seven days. 

The differential stain used for the determination of live spermatozoa 

was a Swanaon' and J3eardens (92, pp.981-987) modification of B1omt 

stain (3, pp.176-178). At intervals oxygen consumption of the semen 
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ThBLE II 

F1ED ANALYSIS 
(air dry basis) 

Crude 
Date Carotene Protein 

(p.p.rn.T roen) 

1943-47 Alta fescue refuse stra-.Iow carotene hay 1.0 1.95 
Artificially dtled alfalfa hay 

Carotene supplement 1948 100.4 
1949 52.0 12.45 

Rye grass straw--loiv carotene hay 3.54 2.68 

1950 Rye grass Btraw--1oW oaroterie hay 3.54 2.68 
Alfalfa hay third outting--carotene 71.4 15.55 

sup? lament 

1951 Alta fescue refuse stra'--low carotene hay 9.7 6.14 
Alfalfa hay, second outting--oarotene 59.3 12.02 

supplement 
Alfalfa hay--Maroli, 1952 45.2 
Silage 28.7 (D.B.)* 

1952 Oat hay (July, 1952)--low carotene hay 3.4 4.36 
Alta fesoue refuse straw--low carotene hay 1.4 1.77 
Alfalfa hay--oarotene supplement 39.6 13.57 
Alfalfa leaf meal--carotene supplement 107.5 17.25 
Oat hay--low carotene hay (Nov., 1952) 2.6 3.91 
Urase hay--low carotene hay (Jan., 1953) 4.7 5.52 
Rye grass hay--low carotene hay (Jan. 1953) 2.3 6.49 
Silage 108.0 (D.B.) 

1958 Alfalfa and oat raae--1ow carotene hay 3.8 11.65 
Alfalfa leaf meal--carotene eupp1etent 44.3 
Alfalfa hay 32.6 
Carrot oil--carotene supplement 6160.0 

1964 Alfalfa and oat gra--..o carotene hay 2.4 
Silage 97.0 (D.B.) 

* D.B.--dry basie 
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wu determined usìuí a arburg repironeter. 

eti1ity of the bulls was determined br artiftotal tniem1m- 

tion ot a limited number ot oow in cooperatiug herds, oansit1n ot 

oiie t, twety-ti've covs and maiutained under a 'variety of conditions 

at management. In ca1cu1atin the breeding efficiency of any bull. no 

attention was paid to the oendition of the cow. In onie casel this 

caused bias *gainst the bull, since eoø cows wer bred up to eight 

tiznes to as xnany as fur different bulls, indleating the difficulty in 

oonception lay with the oow eerthe1e, these services were charged 

against the bulls. 

Bulls ozi the lo carotene ration were maintained at the same 

level f carotene intake as the females and when the fexles were 

changed the bulls also were changed. 

All chemical analyses were conducted y the Department et Agri.- 

cultural Chemistry of Oregon State College. The analyses of feeds for 

carotene were carried out using the modified A.O.A.C. method (96, 

219-224), Results are reported in parts per million (p.p.m.) on the 

air dry matter basis (five per cent moisture). Blood analyses for 

carotene and vitamin A were run on the blood plasma using a uoditioa- 

tion of lthnbles' method (47, pplo&$'.l065). 

Liver ariai,rses for carotene and/sr vitamin A were run on either 

slaughter or 4iopsy specimens. In the case of the slaughter specimen, 

any amount of liver was available for analysis In the esse of the 

biQpsy specimen, a biopsy punch eight inches long and one-quarter Inch 

inside diameter was used lu securing the samples. An incision three- 

quartera of an inch long between the eleventh and twelfth ribs and 



about twelve luches below the spinal column on the right side was made. 

The punch was thrust into the liver about five inches and a sample of 

livor weighing between 350 to 2000 milligrams as secured. Analyses of 

the samples for carotene and vitamin A were made according to the 

method of hitehair, et al. (loi, pp.ZBS-28?). 

Analyses of the milk for carotene and vitamin A were made by 

separating the aooumulated milk from at least to and in most cases 

three millciuga. Butter was made from the cream and the butterfat was 

secured from the butter. Carotene and vitamin A were then determined 

on the butterfat a000rdinß to the method of the United Statee Depart- 

ment of Agrioulture (97, pp.1-10). 

liletological analyses were made of biopsy specimens of the 

testicles of on carotene and of a representative 

number of the bulls on the control ration according to the method of 

Dyers (11, pp.1165-1171). Ihen the animals were slaughtered, histolo- 

gical axalysos of specimens of the pituitary gland, thyroid, adrenal 

gland and the ovary or testicles were made. In all circumstances 

tissues were fixed in Bouin' solution. Staining by Harriet horuatoxy- 

lin was a standard practice. 

Mtabolim of semen and of certain tissues was measured by 

oxygen consumption through the use of the ìarburg respironieter. Seinen 

and tissues were brought to the laboratory in a substrate of Ringer's- 

phosphate solution and respiration was measured within one hour of 

collection. 

In an attempt to measure the efficiency of feed utilization use 

of automatic collecting and exoreta-separating digestion stalls was 
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made. Animals fed the low eartone ration for rncre thau three years 

were compared wìth animals n a control ratior. The ania1e were sub- 

jected to a preliminary period of three weeks and a digestion trial of 

five days. Two trials were run; one whore the cows were fed alfalfa- 

grass silage and the second where the cows wore fed the low carotene 

hay. 



RESULT8 

ANZALSUS1D AID TkIR FEEDING 

. The animals used In the experiment are hated In Pable I, 

page 2. O1 prtiou1sr Eignttioaziee in this study is the level of 

carotene ixit*ke and the period of 10 oarotene feedn which *rted 

considerably during the gestation periodß of the different cowe. Cow 

613 sborted one month early and the dead calf, when autopsted, howed 

no o1irioa1 aymptoe. The herd h*s for years been bruceilosis fr* 

Cow 484 gave birth to twins, a bull and a heifer. The bull later died 

from an accident and the heifer, kept for more than one year, was diag- 

nosed a a freemartin. 

The oaies were allowed to nurse their dems for the firat 

three d*ys after birth. Milk from cowe on a normal ration was then fed 
7 

twice per day at the rate of eight to ten per cent of the body weight 

daily and a high quality calf meal was placed before the calves when 

they were ten days to two weeks of age. The low carotene hay was 

placed before the calves at approximately two weeks of age and the caro- 

tone supplement was mixed with an smount of calf meal that would be 

consumed to izsure the calves were obtaining their daily carotene 

allotment. 

Throughout the study the ration fed the experimental, low- 

carotene animale oon8isted of a good grain mix, low carotene hay and a 

carotene supplement that consisted of either good, creen alfalfa hei, 

alfalfa leaf meal or carrot sil. Table II, page 25, gives the feeds 

used for the low carotene group with the carotene analyse. and, in 
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many asees, the crude protein value. 

The original 17 cows and the cx1ve of these cos received 50 

micrograms of carotene per' ki1orem of body weight. The low oroten* 

roughage fed in 1948 ws a1t fescue straw and the eupplement, artif&- 

o.ai1y dried alfalfa hay. In 1941 the low carotene roughage ws rye 

grass etraw, in 1950 rye grass straw and in 1951 fescue etraw arid graas 

hay. During 1952 oat hay, alta fescue straw, grasa hay and rye grass 

hay, and in 1953 poor quality, bleached alfalfa, oat-grass hay served 

as the loir carotene roughage. high quality alfalfa hay or alfalfa 

leaf meal iras used as the carotene tipplemont until carrot oil was sub- 

stituted for the alfalfa leaf meal in June, 1953. 

Grain was fed at the rate of three pounds por day for Jerseys 

and four pounds for holsteins until the females calved rhen the allow- 

arico was increased. The bulls tore fed three to four pounds daily 

until about twto years of age when the Jerseys were fed six pounds and 

the io1stoin4 eight pounds. 

Inasmuch as the low carotene hay *as frequently low in protein 

and unpalatable, grain was fed to the lactating cows in excess.. 

In September, 1951, when the majority of the second generation 

loir carotene females had calved for the first time and a low percentage 

of normal oa1ves was obtained, their daily carotene intake was raised 

to 90 micrograms per kilogram of body weight. Calvos that were normal 

after being carried in darn at 50 micrograms per kilogram of body weight 

were aleo giwon 90 micrograms of carotene. The increased intake of 

carotene was continued through the second gestation of the majority of 

the cows. As with the lower carotene intake during the first gestatiov. 
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very few calves were normal at birth with a oarotene intake le'vel of 

90 micrograms per kilogram of body weight. The intake of carotene was 

tbu8 raised tu Ootber, 1952, to 130 miororenïs per ki1oraii of body 

weight--equiva1ent to 60 milligrams per 1000 pounds of b*dy wetght A 

higher percentage of nor1 ca1es was obtatne at this level of caro- 

texte feedtn. The difficulty of obtaining normal calTee from 10 

carotene animals and existing conditions necessitated the chaniug of 

the feeding schedule in sone caze. 
In the second lactation Jersey 250 was oonttnued ou the low 

carotene hay, but was given 260 micrograms of carotene per kilogram of 
body weicht in the form of alfalfa leaf meal. 

Jersey oow 252, 253, 266 and 267 were placed on a normal 

and grain to 
after their seoond OSITIngS. Jersey 267 was retained on the normal 

ration in her second lactation for six niouths and then returned to the 
low carotene hay and grain for one month. She was then given, intra- 

venously, 50,000 1.U. of vitamin A per day for one month, returned to 
the low carotene hay for one month and then injected WIth 250,000 I,U, 
of vitanitn A per day for one Dlonth, 

After over three years on the low carotene ration, Holstein 
cow 553 êeveloped se'vere edema of the rear legs, so following calving 
the first tuai. she was placed on a normal ration. After her eoond 

calving, she was returned to the low carotene ration of 130 micrograrns 

of carotene per kilogram of body weight. 

Holstein 557 was given the low carotene hay, grain and suffi- 
aient carrot oil to supply 390 micrograms of carotene per kilogram of 
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body weight when she calved Thr the second time. 

'ias fed 50 ricrograas of carotene per kilogram of body 

weight a eDon as she began eating hay and grain. At five months of 

age, G-6 was changed to O and at 18 months to 130 micrograms per kilo- 
gram of body weight. G-12 and G-13 flere fed 130 micrograms of carotene 

por kilogram of body weight from the time they began eating grain and 

hay. Bull 252B1 received for the first three months 50 micrograms of 

carotene per kilogram and then as changed with the rest of the animals 

Bull 557B1 received 130 micrograms per kilogram of body weight. 

After thy began eating grain and hay, G-16, G-17 and 267B1 

were fed the low quality alfalfa, oat-grass hay and grain, but wore 

given sufficient carrot oil so that their oarotene intake was 390 micro- 

grams per kilogram of body weight. These animals ere fed in this 
manner to check the influence of the palatability of the ration on the 

problems being studied. 

The carotene intake of the low carotene group of bulls was 

changed at the same time as the females. 

The normal group of females were fed good quality alfalfa hay, 

grain, grass allago and irrigated pasture in season and the normal 

bulls, alfalfa hay and grain. Carotene values oì the alfalfa hay and 

silage are given in Table II, page 26. 

GR3Th 

All of the second and third generation low carotene females 

were appreciably be10 norial teight at birth as shown in Table III. 

Even though the animals vere fed all the roughage they gould consume 



TABLE III 
WEIGHT CO1PARED iO NORMAL 

Number Rrth 2 L i io i ..u. io .io u 
Low Carotene Jersey Fernale8 

2 76 72 6 63 7Li 83 82 86 68 97 99 109 10? 
251 83 9 Th 76 79 88 86 97 96 98 100 iD! 103 
22 8 92 62 % 69 77 82 86 87 90 101 107 109 
23 92 71 67 68 76 83 93 86 86 87 91 103 ]D2 
2S Th 80 88 100 88 02 9 9 
266 76 82 83 87 89 93 90 9 98 9 96 97 93 
267 81 76 77 79 8S 87 91 9? 96 9I 97 95 9]. 
G-12 83 88 67 9L 86 90 9 96 99 
G-16 Th 99 96 72 77 
G-1? 78 81' 66 67 67 

Control Jersey Females 
2W 113 u6 no u loi 102 101 lOLi. 101 108 102 10]. 
2h 91 6 107 103 100 101 103 105 109 113 107 
2I6 113 117 102 103 106 110 108 101 102 iD3 103 
2h? 98 96 82 67 59 76 81 93 9 100 92 99 
2h8 89 100 9S 91 87 96 103 101 98 100 98 102 
2h9 89 98 82 67 72 iS 89 90 98 99 

Low Carotene Holstein Fema].e8 
%3 81 66 78 98 99 ]D6 ]JM 103 100 9l 100 100 
%? 9)3 93 90 77 89 101 102 101 97 90 98 97 
o-6 83 8I. 8 83 87 78 8L 93 98 99 107 102 
G-13 7? 91 ÓD 68 89 88 8L. 

Control Holstein Females 
101 80 80 8S 101 107 101 102 101 103 108 101 
108 97 91.t 96 9L 92 96 99 99 98 102 
101 100 97 98 68 92 914 97 96 96 100 
90 72 71 73 714 78 80 89 98 96 95 

5147 85 87 78 70 76 72 76 77 91 90 97 
5148 1011. 87 78 82 79 85 89 91 92 99 96 



TABLE III (continued) 

Animal Per Cent of Noiia1 by Months 
Wimbeirth 2 46 8 10 12 14 18 20 22 24 

Low Carotene Jer$y Males 

200B1 68 6 í'7 106 
218 B 77 76 93 102 99 91 100 98 100 
221 B 87 83 86 100 97 96 101 100 102 104 103 107 109 
252 Bl 60 62 70 89 88 91 90 87 93 85 79 85 92 
267B1 73 94 87 89 67 

Control Jorse Males 

A29 B 77 65 74 67 74 80 87 85 109 
200B2 68 72 73 97 92 
212 B3 60 68 6 56 75 86 87 92 
264 B2 90 76 59 62 74 86 87 

Low Carotene Holstein Males 

496 B 100 92 81 84 8? 93 90 86 
500 B 116 100 92 8? 89 96 93 91 8? 87 91 91 90 
503 94 80 87 90 92 94 95 90 89 86 87 85 89 
SSlBl 98 100 

Control Holstein Males 

493 B2 81 8]. 83 92 84 93 
493B2 91 92 87 96 87 95 
506B2 93 86 90 94 89 
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plus an excess of a train iìx of about 12 per cent protein, prowth as 

measured by weight did not proeeed at a norna1 rate until the cattle 

reached about 20 nìonths of ae at ich tire they about reached or 

eurpassed the norxnal ra1ues. Plates I an II aho two b'11s on the low 

carotene ration at three and four years of age. Plates III and IV 

show tvo of the low carotene cows at four years of age. Although 

usually the control females were heavier at birth and approached nor- 
mal weights through the first two years to a greater extent than did 

the low ccìrotene animals, there sere many that gere below normal for a 

good part of their growing period. hen the low carotene cows 252, 

253, 2CC, 267 and 553 were returned to a normal ration, they were ob- 

served to lose weight rapidly. They required about two weeks to 

beome accustomed to the normal ration, particularly pasture. 
The incidence of disease was low with the exception of a 

severe outbreak of scours, first thought to be due to the ration, but 

later diagnosed as ari infection that spread through the entire herd. 
This scouring condition occured when the second generation low carotene 
animals were from four to eiíht months of age. The two third generation 
Jersey heifers, -l6 and G-17 and third generation bull 267131, did not 

grow any faster up to eight months of age even though obtaining 390 

micrograms of czroterie per kilogram of body weitht. 

Two Jerseys, numbers 251 and 255 and olstein bull, SOOB went 

blind at 16-18 months of ae when receiving 50 micrograms of carotene 
per kilogram of body weight. This was surprising since Guilbert and 
Hart (28, pp.417-426) had recommended 30 micrograms of carotene per ki]- 

gram of body weight and Jones and Haag (43, pp.632-633) found at 35 
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PlATE I 

T 

j r 

Lov oRrotene Jersey bull 22113 at three years of ae 

PLATE II 

. - T . .. 
. . 

- 
L 

Low oaroterìe holstein bull 50013 at four years of ae 
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PLATE III 

Low carotene Jersey co 251 at four years of a'c 

PLATE IV 

Low carotene iiolatein cow 553 at four years of age 



rnicroramo of carotene por kiIogran of body eig1t one nim1 going 

blind and the other remaining normal. 

BLOOD CAROTENE AND VITALIIN A DETERMThAT IONS 

During the first two years of the experiment, blood carotene 

wa the only determination made. Beginning at the time when the ration 

uvas changed to 90 micrograms ok carotene per kilogram of bod weight,.. 

both blood carotene and vitamin A analyses sere made at frequent inter- 

vals in the low carotene group. The reEult are reported in Tatic IV. 

Also given are some valuee for normal kiolstein and Jersey animals of a 

comparable age. The blood data 8hog an apparent ízîcreae up to about 

one and one-half years in carotene and vitamin A values as the age of 

the animale advnce. It ou1d appear that good cuality alfalfa hay 

fed ad libitum to the oontrol animale is not satisfactory in maintain- 

ing blood carotene and vitamin A values near those of coas vhich 

receIve alfalfa hay, grass silage and irrigated pasture. 

In the ease of animals 267131, G-16 and S-17 which received 390 

microp-rarns of carotene per kilogram of body weight from the time they 

were able to consume grain, the blood carotene and vitamin A values are 

not appreciably different from animals G-6, G-12 arid G-13 which recel- 

ved only 130 iiorograns of carotene per ki1oram of body veight. 

The blood carotene and vitamin A values for the low carotene 

animals at three and ono half to four and one-ia1f years of age when 

the cattle wore receiving 130 micrograms per kilogram of body weight 

are not appreciably different from the values when the animals were 

receiving 90 miorograTrs per kilogram of body weight at approximately 



AVERkGE BLOOD CAROTENE (c-TE) AND VITAMIN A VALUES (P.P.M.) 

4-5 yr O-6 months 6 ino.-]. yr 1-2 yr. *31 yr. 34-là yr. 
Anhzn1 No. C-te ht.A C-te Vit.A C-te Vit.A C-te Vit.A C-te lht.A C-te Vlt.A 

Low Carotene AniUa1 

200 Bl 1.39 0.17 1.26 0.25 0.62 0.23 0.66 0.20 
218 B 0.60 0.55 
221 Bl 0.42 0.7]. 1.70 0.23 0,69 0.].? 
252 Bl 0.46 0.14 0.O 0.19 0.61 0.17 1.77 0.25 
267 B]. 0.29 0.08a 1.42 O.29a 
496 B 0.17 0.71 
500 B 1.09 0.54 1.21 0.20 0.77 0.17 048 0.11 
503 B 0.4$ 0.91 0. 0.54 0.14 0.33 0.10 
250 0.20 0.98 0.2]. 0.79 0.17 1.17 0.19 3.63 0.26b 
25]. 0.18 1.16 0.19 0.77 0.]ß 1.18 0.21 1.30 0.19 
252 0.29 5g 0.20 0.58 0.15 3.70 0.27e 
253 0.38 1.03 0.13 0.92 0.18 
255 0.11 1.06 0.18 1.02 0.19 
266 0.6? 0.24 1.18 0.25 0.75 0.19 4.63 0.38e 
267 0.48 0.16 0.77 0.19 0.60 0.18 2.89 0.56e 
0-3.2 0 .10 0 . 04 0 . 91 0.24 
G-16 1.20 O.29a 
G-17 0.89 0,25a 
Q-6 0.32 0.06 0.37 0.17 
G-13 0.14 0.08 0.42 0.16 
553 0.04 1.08 0.30 0.46 0.24 9.62 0.29e 2.05 0.28 
557 0.09 0.80 0.22 0.69 0.21 1.49 0.17 3.84 0.32a 

s. 390 mg/kg body weiht from carrot oil b. 260 mg/kg body ight from alfalfa leaf meal e. normal ration 



1V (contlzu*d) 

O-6 months 6 mo.-1* yr. ].-2 yr. *3 yr. 3-4 yr. 4-5* yr. 
AnlzuU. No. C-te Vi.t.A C-te VitSA C-te Vit,A C-te Vit.A C-te Vit.A C-te Vit.A 

Control Anaais 

2913 
200 B2 
212 B3 
264132 
493 B2 
493 133 

506 B2 
244 
245 

246 
247 
248 
249 
543 
544 
545 
54', 

547 
548 

4.0 
0.36 
0.44 
5.0 

2.72 
7.30 
4.68 0.44 

1.41 0.3'7 

1.63 0.40 
2.85 0.65 

7.61 

3.35 
5.29 

3.71 
2.01 
4.83. 

2.50 
2.62 

6.25 
6.71 
6.78 
6.10 
5.46 
7 $0 
5.58 
4.69 
6.21 
4.65 

4.99 
8 59 

0.31 
o .39 
0.35 

0.31 
0.38 

1.05 
0.75 

1.10 

0.45 
0. 83 

5.89 
3.40 
4.16 
3.2E3 

2.24 
1.09 

6.46 
10.11 

0.48 
0.38 
0.48 
0.27 
0.2]. 

0.15d 

0.82 
1.06 

1.33 

5.52 0.43 2.38 0.22d 
3.40 0.30 
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two and one-half years of age. It would seem, therefore, that as the 

animals ere maintained on the low carotene ration1 the blood vitamin A 

values were not increased by the increased intake of carotene indicati 

the possibility of some mechanism of conversion of carotene to vitamin 

A had been interfered with by the continued exposure to the low caro- 

tene ration. 

BREEDING PERFORMANCE OF FEMALES 

The females were placed on the breeding list at approximately 15 

months of age. Table V gives detailed data on the breeding performance 

of those animals of breeding age together with data on the control 

animals. Those animals givin{ birth to a calf in less than 265 days 

gestation were arbitrarily considered to have aborted. 

Estrous cycles were very erratic in length. Cow 557 showed only 

one heat period for her first gestation and in her second gestation did 

not shaw heat at all. Cow 251 in her third gestation failed to show 

heat periods; thus both she and cow 557 were bred every day for a peri1 

of about two months to which treatment they conceived. Cow 553 was 

bred li times with estrous cycles ranging from 15 to 131 days. Con- 

trasted to this very poor reproductive behavior were cows 266 and 267 

who in their first gestation conceived to one breeding and cows 250 and 

252 which In their second gestation required only two services, The 

two services required by cow 250 in her second gestation was a great 

contrast to the 11 services required in her first gestation with 

estrous cycles varying from 21 to 133 days. Cow 250 had two gestations 

each of which vas less than 265 days duration. In the first gestation 



TABLE V 

BREEDING PERFORMC E 

Ca1v1 Length Length Age Sex 
Aniiia1 First Tirne to or of at of Calf Condition, Disposition and 

BredBredBreedinj in lbs. of Cal 
no. yr.rno. no. days dsy days yr mo. no. 

Second Generation Low Carotene Females 
250 3. 6 11 21-183 233 1IT 25OB eak, abnormal, autpsied, 26 

2 84 81 260 4 6 F G-17 Normal--lou carotene, 42 
4 55 24-68 Open--slaughtered as non-breeder 

25]. 1 4 6 20-60 261 2 6 1 251131 Dead, normal, postmorten, 35 
3 32 23-24 278 3 6 £1 251132 eak, abnormal, autopsied, 33 
? lO? 70 4 9 1 251133 6-8wk8.premature,autDpsied i day, 22 

2 62 38 open 
252 1 3 6 20-38 272 2 4 M 25213j Normal, low carotene, 36 

2 55 22 267 3 3 F G-8 Blind,iveak,autopsied at 5 days, 36 
2 163 143 Open-- slauhtered as non-breeder 

253 1 4 2 25 277 
2 

2 M 253}3 eak,blind,abnorma1 front legs, 44 
autopsied 2 days 

7 88 6-44 281 3 7 F G-12 Normal, lo carotene, 45 
255 1 1 6 24-68 204 2 2 M 255B Dead, postmortem 

4 67 24-160 Open--slaughtered as non-breeder 
266 ? 7 ? ? I li F G-6 Normal, low oarotene, 60 

2 149 51 281 3 3. F G-16 Nonnal,low earotene,390 mierograms,40 
267 1 2 1 260 1 11 F G-5 eak,b1ind,abnorr*l front legs, 42 

autopsied at i eek 
2 40 67 275 3 1L 26713]. Normal,lcwt carotene,390 mierograms,44 

553 1 3 li 15-161 278 3 5 Ì 55313]. Dead,strangulatîon,poatmortein, 93 
3 56 24-64 276 4 7 Dead,stranulation,postnortem, 91 

¿'57 1 3 1 No heat ? 3 6 F G-13 Normal, low carotene, 70 
No heat î 4 6 M 55713j Normal, low carotene, 85 

Third Generation Low Carotene Females 
1 9 1 Open 

G-12 1 4 1 Pregnant 
0-13 1 3 1 Pregnart 



TABL] V (Continued) 

Animal First 
Bred 

Times 
Bred 

Calving 
to 

Breeding 

Length 
of 

strouGestation 

Length 
of 

Ae 
at 

Calving 

Sex 
of 
Calf 

Calf Condition, 
ileight in 

Di8pOsItion and 
lbs. of Calf 

no. yr.rno. no. days days yr. mo. no. 
Control Feiales 

244 1 3 13 25-110 Persistent corpus lutea Slaughtered a non-breeder 
245 1 3 3 20-86 275 2 3 F 281 'iorrnal ration, 42 

167 21-93 274 4 f3 F 307 Normal ration, 42 
4 152 12-32 

246 1 3 3 19-65 281 2 3 F 278 Normal ration, 36 
6 109 23-96 282 4 24GB1 Normal ration, 53 
2 115 25 283 5 1 11 24GB2 Normal ration, 50 
4 50 19-46 

247 1 2 3 12-19 263 2 M 247131 Normal ration, 32 
1 87 
1 99 73 
1. 49 23 

3 51 25-47 
248 1 2 2 19 

1 146 100 
4 127 20-62 
7 83 20-41 

249 1 2 5 20-273 
543 1 6 4 5-29 

4 8 24-57 
1 G9 

4 123 23-120 
544 1 3 7 2-20 

13 66 20-46 
6 46 24-41 

545 1 4 8 21-32 

277 3 M 247B Normal ration, 39 
279 4 F 306 Normal ration, 41 
282 4 11 M 247133 Normal ration, 42 

277 2 F 282 Normal ration, 44 
272 3 2 F 295 Normai ration, 46 
278 4 7 F 318 Normal ration, 44 

Cystic ovaries Slaughtered as non-breeder 
280 2 3 F 575 Normal ration, 78 
236 3 7 M 543B1 Normal ration, 109 
277 4 6 F 207 Normal ration, 92 

289 2 2 Normal ration, 97 
280 4 1 M Normai ration, 83 

Pregnant but sold because f abnormal uterus 



TABLE V (Continued) 

Ca1ving9ngt Length Age ex - 

Aiiimal Firßt Tunee to of of at of Galt Condition, Disposition and 
Bred Bred Breeding Eatrou GestationCa3.vin Calf Yeiht in 1bs of Calf 

no. yr.mo. no. daya days days yr. mo. no. 

546 1 3 2 2]. 286 2 2 M 546B1 Normal ration, 90 
1 84 281 3 2 M 546E2 Normal ration, 97 
3. 73 286 4 1 F 603 Normal ration, 92 
4 58 22-47 286 5 4 F 628 Normal ration, 89 

547 1 4 5 19-118 284 2 6 547E1 Normal ration, 92 
s 154 25-4? 285 4 3. M ora1 ration, 95 

2 126 25 275 5 3 F 627 Normal ration, 89 

i 47 
548 1 3 1 277 2 M 548E1 Normal ration, 86 

2 92 22 282 3 M 548B3 Normal ration, 83 
4 91 21-81 279 4 6 )L 548B3 Normal ration, 90 
2 176 20 
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of 233 days she produced a weak, abnormal dead calf weighing only 26 

pounds. Durin: Lhe second gestation of 260 days she produced a normal 

42 pound, healthy calf, G-17, that was placed on the low carotene 

ration and given suffioieit carrot oil to supply 390 micrograms of 

carotene por kilogram of body reiht. Cow 250 was slaughtered as a 

non-breeder after being bred four times over a period of eight months 

and not conceiving. 

Cow 251 produced three calves, two weak and abnormal that were 

autopsied shortly after birth and the other born dead. The first ges- 

tation dead calf weighing 35 pounds was delivered after 261 days 

ge8tati.on. The abnormal calf of her second gestaticii aas carried 278 

days and although the days of the third gestation were not 1cnowx, the 

condition of the calf at birth indicated it was six to eight weeks 

prematuro. Although the calf was alive at birth, it died within a 

matter of minutes and was autopsied. 

Cow 252 ater 272 days estation gave birth to a bull calf, 

2528i, weighing 36 pounds that was placed on the low carotene ration of 

50 micrograms of carotene per kilogram of body weight. lier second 

gestation, although not strictly considered an abortion at 267 days, 

did result in a blind, weak calf that was autopsied. after five days. 

Cow 252 was slaughtered a a non-breeder on a normal ration after show- 

ing only two heat peri.ids in il months since calving. After a 279 days 

gestation, cow 253 gave birth to a weak, blind calf with abnormal 

front legs and the calf was autopsied at two days. ier second gesta- 
tian was 281 days and the calf, G-12, was normal at birt1. After her 

second calving, cow 253 was placed on a normal ration but contracted 
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acute niastitis and wa slaughtered. Cow 2f5 aborted a dead calf at 214 

days and after four breedings with two of the heat periods 160 days 

apart wa sold as a non-breeder. 

Jersey co 266 for her first gestation was accideritly bred by a 

holstein bull and gave birth to a crossbred calf, G-6, weighing 60 

pounds. G-6 was originally placed on the low carotene ration of 50 

microgranis of carotene per kilogram of body weight. Th her second ges- 

tation, cov 266 was bred only twIce and after 281 days gave birth to a 

normal calf, G-16, weighing 40 pounds which was placed on the low caro- 

tene ration supplemented with carrot oil so that her carotene intake 

vas 390 micrograms of carotene per kilogram of body ight. Cor 27 

in her first gestation of 260 days gave birth to a ieak, blind calf 

weighing 42 pounds with abnormal front legs that as autopsied at one 

week of age. -ier second calf, 26713k, weighing 44 pounds was born nor- 

nal after 275 days gestation. The calf was placed on the low carotene 

ration and given a carrot oil supp1eìent to supply 390 xnicrograrna of 

carotene per kilogram of body weight. 

liolstein cow 553 after successive gestations of 273 and 276 days 

gave birth each tine to a dead calf that on post mortem gave every 

indication of having strangled at birth. Both gestations of cow 557 

were of unknown duration, but both calves born tiere healthy and normal. 

As noted in Table I, page 23, cow 557 was from a darn fed a normal 

ration. 

Third generation heifer, G-6, failed ta show estrus until one 

year and nine months of age. vince that breeding to which she did not 

conceive, she has not again during three months to-date shown estrous. 
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deifers C--12 and G-13 were bred only once at 15 months of ae and con- 

ceived to one service. 

The sm11 population of randomly selected control cows presents 

a high percentage of difficult breeders. Jersey coas 244 and 249 did 

not conceive v1.th 244 continually showing a persistent corpus luteum. 

At to years of age the ri;ht ovary with the corpus uteum was removed 

believinE it might improve the chances of the cow becoming pregnant. 

She was sold, however, as a non-breeder at 37 months of age after 13 

services. A siiiilar situation existed with low carotene còw 557 whose 

left ovary was removed. She becane pregnant at 33 nonths of at'e to 

every day breeding for three months. Jersey cow 249 continually had 

cystic ovaries. After having the ovaries broken by rectal massage, the 

cysts returned in a short time. She was disposed of at 32 months of 

aEe. 

All gestations in the control group of cows vere of normal 

length with all calves being born alive and normal. iine animals in 

the low carotene group had 13 pregnancies, while 12 cows in the control 

group had 23 pregnancies. Using a Chi oquare analysis, this difference 

is not statistically significant. The difference of eight normal ca1v 

beint born to the low carotene roup compared with the 27 normal calves 

born to the control group is highly sign.fioant. 

POST ÎORT FThBINGS 

henever possible, post-mortems were conducted on calves born 

dead and autopsies iere performed on those animals that gave every 

indication of not living. 
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Calf 250B1, Plate V, born blind arid abnormal cu1d not stand up. 

The right eye as cloudy with oorneal defieleney, protrusion f Des- 

cornets membrane and aqueous. Opthalrnascope obaervaUons indicated 

slight papillederaa and constriction of nerve heads. Slight doming of 

the vault and slight prognathia of 1Gier ja was shown and cuoking was 

accomplished r1y rith difficulty. All ;1ands and organs fl'ere normal 

except that the brain showed slight hydrocephalus in the left lateral 

ventriole. The left heiisphere of the cerebruu was slightly lsrer and 

the 9ptic nerve constricted at the optic foramen, The hydrocephalie 

condition is shown in Plate VI. 

Cow 251 had three calves either born dead or born so weak that 

they were autopsied shortly after birth. Only one of the three was 

full term, the other two being abortions of three weeks and six to 

eight weeks early. Calf 251B1, on autopsy, showed no clinical symptoms 

of any disorder. Calf 251B2 was unable to lie on its sternun and con- 

tinually flopped on its side. The left eye, when viewed with the 

opthalmascope, a1owed the tapetum lueiduzn mottled while the right eye, 

although appearin . more normal, did show slight papillederma . . The ptio 

nerves showed constriction. All glands and organs appeared norrnal with 

the exception of the rurnen which showed hemorrhagic areas on the outer 

surface. The pituitary gland appeared normal but small. Calf 251B3 

aborted six to eight weeks prematurely, appeared norms? in all respects. 

There was no indication of constriction of the optic foramen and degen- 

eration of the optic nerve. 

The second calf of cow 252, number G-8 showed every indication 

of suffering from poor nutrition. The calf never stood and sucked 
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PL&TE V 

Lot carotene c.1f 250B1 hoing domed skull ard flexed forelegs 

PLATE VI 

Cross section o. skull of calf -8 
showing internai hydrocephalus and distortion of skull 



with difficulty due to a dropped or paralyzed lower jaw. l3oth eyes 

shed clouding and erQsìon of the ornea with protrusion o1 Descornets 

membrane; see Plate VII. A domed vault suggested a hydrocephalie con- 

dition. The thryold gland appeared 1are and the pituitary small with 

an apparent f1uid-fi11ed cavity on the anterior ventral sides The brain 

was narked 1th internal hydrocephalus involving all chambers, but 

particularly the lateral ventricle and foraren of unro The optic 

nerves were conBtricteth 

The full terui3 calf of 253 was autopsied at to days of are. The 

pastern of the front 1ers #ere unable to straighten out and the left 

front leg had s twist at the ankle. Opthalmoscope examination. of the 

eyes shoved papillederna in an advanced state. All organs aid glands 

appeared noiiral except the pituitary was sraall weighing one-half grain. 

The optic nerves ere constricted at tIe optic foramen. 

The 204 day aborted calf of cog 255 on post-mortem shoged no 

clinical symptoms of any disorder, 

Cow 26? aborted a live calf at 260 days which was weak and ab- 

normal. The calf continually threw its head back over the spinal 

column, very similar to lethal spasms. The calf gas unable to stand, 

the hoeks gore at 25 per cent greater than normal angle. An opthal- 

mascope examination of the eyes showed restricted blood vessels and 

nerve fibers with evidence of papilledema. There ;vas evidence of 

mottlink of the tapetum lucidum. Autops at seven days showed oonstrìc- 

tian of the optic nerves at the optic foramen with all other glands 

and organs appearing nrmal. 

The two dead calves of cow 553 both were diagnosed as havin,g 



PLJtTL VII 

head ol' erotc aJ.i -8 

showing domed ku1l and corneal opacity 

PLATh VIII 

t. 

Seìnen of 1oc cartere o1stein bull 500B 
shoin typical curled tail6 

5: 
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died of strangulation during parturition. Calf 553B1 showed constric- 

tiori of the opie fora'en and d.egeneration oÍ the optic nerves. 

LAC TAT ION 

Aetual milk and fat production records of the low carotene and 

the control cows are riven in Table VI. Figures 1, 2, 3 and 4 show the 

lactation curves of the lo carotene coas compared with a normal curve. 

Milk production of the low carotene group of cors was only from 

25 to 50 per cent f that as expected and as little better when some 
of the cows were returned to a normal ration. As can be sen from 

Table VI and Fìures 1, 2, 3 and 4, the lack of persistency of lacta- 

tien was very noticeable with the cows on the low carotene ration. 

Cow 250 in her second lactation as fed the low carotene hay 

but was supplied with ufficieat alfalfa leaf meal to make her caro- 

tone intake 250 micrograms per kilogram of body weight. In spite o± 

this increased carotene intake, milk production was 1000 pounds less 

than when she received only 90 micrograms of carotene per kilogram of 

body weight. A carotene intake of 260 nicroj:rams per kilogram of body 

weight is equivalent to approximately 113 milligrams por 1000 pounds 

of body weight which is above the National Pesoarch Council recominen- 

dation (68, pp.1-30). 

The blind cow, 25l, in herfirst lactation produced the highest 

any of the Jerseys on the low carotene ration. der second lactation 

was considerably below the first, but she had only s short dry period. 

In the first four months of her third and present lactation when she is 

receiving 130 micrograms of carotene per kilogram of body wetgh as 
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TABLE VI 

MILK AI'D BUTTERFAT PkODUCTION(Actual) 

Age at 
Cw Calving Milk Fat D*rs Ration 
(n) (yrno.)(The.) (lbs) 

Lo Carotene Cows 

250 2 3 2,501.4 157.1 249 Low carotene 
4 5 1,571.4 116.9 125 Log carotene supp1eiiented to 260 

ugJicg öf body *eight with alfalfa 
meal 

251 2 6 3,970.7 266.7 330 Low carotene 
3 6 2,587.8 166.0 180 Low carotene 
4 9 2,072.7 141.2 112* Low carotene 

252 2 4 2,645.4 171.0 244 Low carotene 
3 3 3,123.2 178.0 212 Normal 

253 2 2 3,251.6 202.6 269 Low carotene 
3 7 Sold--acute mastitis 

255 Ì4ot milked Aborted after 204 days gestation 

266 1 11 1,136.5 64 114 Low carotene 
3 1 1,577.1 98.2 122 Normal 

267 1 11 1,488.2 72.1 119 Lot carotene 
3 4,355.4 296.4 271* Ìorma1 first six noths 

553 3 5 6,186.7 258.7 340 Normal 
4 7 3,992.9 13.4 133* Lov carotene 

557 3 6 8,256.9 359.1 330 Low carotene 
4 6 3,409.9 154.2 108g Low carotene supplemented to 390 

uilkg of body weight with carrot 
oil 

* Incomplete lactation 
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V.BLE VI (Ct,ntinued) 

Aeat 
Cow Cft1'ing Iil1k Fat Days Ration 

bE. bs. 

Control Ccs 

245 2 3 8,533 534 305 Normal 
4 1 8,404 593 305 formal 

246 2 3 6,271 386 305 Normal 
4 0 5,636 346 305 Normal 

247 2 0 6,39 352 305 Normal 
3 0 6,073 355 274 Normal 
4 0 7,204 403 301 Normal 

2 0 6,381 380 305 Normal 
3 2 6,3l3 412 383 Normal 
4 7 43619 2fl 214* Normal 

543 2 3 12,745 496 305 Normal 
3 7 9,119 353 303 Normal 
4 6 10,929 447 305 Normal 

544 2 2 12,161 481 305 Normal 
4 1 15,307 614 305 Normal 

546 2 1 11,043 419 305 Normal 
3 2 7,210 259 238 Normal 
4 2 10,327 379 259 Normal 

547 2 6 10,854 430 305 Normal 
4 1 13,017 535 305 Normal 

548 2 0 13,7U8 557 305 Normai 
3 0 13,760 524 305 Normal 

* Incomplete lactation 
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ontrsted to her flr8t lactation on 90 riorograms per kilogram of body 

ei',ht, her irdik production, s shon in ?igure 1, is not any higher 

than during the previous lactations, 

The first lactation of cow 252 was average for the low carotene 

cows and after her second calving, whe wa placed on a normal ration of 

lush, irrigated pasture and grain. During this time she produced about 

500 pounds more milk in about 30 lees days. however, her milk produc- 

tion of 3,123 pounds in 212 days is only about 50 per cent of the 

expected. 

Jersey costs 266 and 267 both calving at one year and 11 months o' 

age on the low carotene ration produced respectively only 64 and 72 

pounds of fat in the first lactation. This productin is not even 25 

per cent of the expected. In their second lactation on a normal ration 

beginning with the lush spring pasture, cow 266 produced only 9$ 

pounds of fat, while cow 267 did considerably better, producing 296 

pounds in 271 days. 

holstein cow 553 began her first lactation on a normal ration 

after three years and Live months on the low carotene ration. For a 

io1stein coi, milk production of 6,186 pounds and fat pioduction of 

258 pounds in 340 days is low. In her second laetation cow 553 is 

milking at a higher 1ve1 even though receiving the low carotene ration 

of 130 microrrsms of carotene per kilogram of body weight. 

Cow 557, whose da:n did not receive a low carotene ration, had a 

fair record of 8,256 pounds of' milk and 359 pounds of fat in 330 days 

on the low carotene diet of 130 micrograms per kilogram of body weight. 

ehen receiving 390 Morograins of carotene per kilogram of body weight, 



however, her iui1k production in the second lactation for the first four 

months is no higher as shown in Fìure 4. 

1) faotors ¿ere thought possibly reeponaible for the 1v milk 

production. The first 'sas the level f carotene intake and the second 

the unpalatability of the ration. By placing oow 250 on a carotene 

intake of 260 nicroFrams of o*rotene per kilograxn of body eight arid 

cow 557 on an intake of 390 mIcrograms vith no marked improvement in 

milk production, the factor of the level of cìrotene intake appears to 

have been eliminated. The returning of cows 252, 266, 267 and 553 to a 

normal ration of irrigated pa8ture or grass silage and alfalfa hay end 

grain vith no marked impro'vement in xilk and fat production, 'tith the 

exception of oo 267, seems t have eliminated the unpalatability of 

the ration as a factor in the abnormally low milk production. As as 

the case of the blood carotene and vitamin A values failing to se 

tfìth the increased carotene intake, there apDears sorne factor(s) of 

metabolism or utilization of the feed nutrients that has been inter- 

fered with as a result of the low carotene ration to the extent that 

the aninals are unable to respond in milk ad fat production t an ade- 

quate diet. 

The milk and fat production of the control covs are vell ithin 
the expected for Jersey and Holstein coas in the Oregon Aricultural 
&perierit :tation herd. 

BLOOD, LIVM AND IL FAT ANALYSE& 

In an effort to further study the phenomena of the ioN carotene 

oos failing to respond in milk and fat production to the normal ratio; 
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analyses of tie b1d, liver and iii1k fat wore made when the cows flero 

subjeeted t a variety of treatirents. 

Tb1e VII preBents liver analyseE xd sorne 'blood an1yses f a 

group )f animals under a variety of carotene intakes, hi1e Table VIII 

presents the data br blood, 1ivr and milk fat analyses tGgether ith 

the calculated vitamin A potency of the butter produced for a ',roup of 

COW6 on a normal ration and of a group of 1ov carotene oois receiving 

different amounts of carotene and vitamin A. 

Table VII sh considerb1e variation in the liver values of 

cors on a noririal ration. Cow 259 as s1auhered when on pasture and 

her liver had 103 mioroL:rams of vitamin A per gram ci fresh liver; hi 

heifer 296 was being fed alfalfa hay and had a liver value of 34.8 

micrograms of vitamin A per ;ram of fresh liver. 

G-16 and G-17 receiving 390 micrograms of carotene per kilogram 

of body weight had liver values from biopsy specinens of about 13 

micrograms of vitamin A per grain of fresh liver; whereas G-6, G-12 and 

G-13 receiving 130 micrograms of carotene per kilogram of body weight 

had liver values of about 10.5 micrograms of vitamin A per gram of 

fre&h liver. The data again suggests that some factor(s) may be 

inhibiting the metabolism and/or utilization and storage of vitamin A 
in the low carotene animais, or it may be that 390 micrograms of caro- 

terie ier ki1oram of body weight is not sufficient carotene intake to 

maintain the liver values t nearer normal values. 

Cc»'t 266 on a normal ration of irrigatei pasture, grass silage 

and alfalfa hay for six months had a liver value of 78 micrograms of 

vitamin A per gram of fresh liver and was not able to maintain this 



TABLE VU 
BLOOD AND LIVER ANALYSIS OF SOME NORMAL AND L(M CAROV1NE ANIMALS 

Blood L1er 
Anln*1 Dato Age R*tlon Carotere Vit, A Carotene Vite A ROfl*rk$ 

1:Ls yr.mo p.p.m. p.p.m. 
252 4-22-53 4 2 L.C.ft--3 ye*rs, urmti i year 0.99 52.6 Slaughter ipecimen 
-a birth D&m 252 on L,C -35 -.20 " 

G-5 birth Darn 26? on LC. *75 -.26 ' 

G-6 11-13-55 1 '7 L.C.' 0.39 12.15 Biopsy specimen 
3- 8-54 11 L.C. 1.94 0.41 1.42 14.60 ' 

3-29--54 I U L.C. 1.25 0.19 0.65 10.95 " 
n 

OE-1Z I-28-54 i 4 L.C. 1.37 0.38 1.95 12.1 ' 

- 3-54 i 6 L.C. 1.56 0.27 2.44 9,80 " 

3-29-54 i 6 L.C. 1.13 0.15 1.74 9.86 " 

Q-16 1-25-54 7 L.C.b 1.66 0.34 3.18 13.70 " 

3-22-64 9 L.C. 2.16 0.28 0.90 11.92 " 
ft 

G-'i7 1.28-54 7 L.C. 1.25 0.32 2.18 15.40 
3-22-54 9 L.C. 1.38 0.22 0.28 13.20 " 

250 12-11-53 4 10 L.C. supplemented to 260 uJkg 1.12 21.0 ' 
n 

1-28-54 4 11 Grass silage only 2.58 0.23 14,88 26.4 " 
n 

3- 8-54 5 1 Grass silage only 6.90 0.38 6.64 40.3 " 

3-10-54 5 1 Grass si1ae only 945 55.8 Slaughter specimen 
S hours postmortem 

266 I2-1I-33 3 t L.C.a riorwa1 last G months 8.60 78.2 Biopsy specimen 
l-28-54 3 8 Grass silage only 2.04 O.l 16.0 555 " fl 
3-15-54 3 10 Grass sila,e only 7.22 0.45 7.61 lO.3b " 

G-13 l-28-54 i 3 L.C.a 2.04 0.37 5,12 7.95 's 

3- 8-54 1 4 L.C. 1.94 0.32 0.61 10,72 's 's 

3-29-54 1 5 L.C. l.7 0.15 0.21 3.2.55 
" 's 

259 8-l8-5 3 8 Normal 9.80 108.0 s 

295 3-29-54 2 1. Normal 3.07 0.24 4.40 40.9 Biopsy specimen 
296 3-29-54 2 3. Normal 5.75 0.28 8.10 34.8 's ft 

605 3-29-54 1 3 Normal 1.94 0.10 1.42 487 ' 's 

a. Low carotene ration supplying 130 micrograms carotene per k of body weight 
b. Low carotene hay ' carrot oil to supply 390 micrograms carotene per kg of body weight 



.ABLE VII (Continued) 

--- .: 
BIood Liver 

Ani1 Date Age Ration C*roteneVib. A Carotene Vit. A Remsrka 
no. yr.m3. p.p.rn. p.p.m. 
242B3 2-24-54 1 L.C.* milk 0.10 0.08 0.16 11.0 Biopay ipecirnen 

3-29-54 2 LC. milk O65 0.13 0.17 .87 " 

25081 btrth Darn 250 on L.C.t -.56 -.25 Slaughter speeimen 
6 wka prenature 

251B2 birth Da" 251 on L.C. -1133 -.26 Slau&hter peeimen 
51B3 birth Darn 261 on L.C. O 7.6 Aborted 6wks early 

252B1 lI-Z-53 2 6 L.C. 0.92 17.3 Biopsy 8pecinten 
l-28-54 2 8 L.C. 1.87 0.32 14.0 Biopsy specinien 

3-15-54 IO L.C. 1.68 0.19 1.50 14.2 " 

-l7-64 L.C. L.23 12.45 &lauhter specimen 
200Bj 8-24-53 3 8 L.C. 1..03 9.05 " 

221B 4-2E-5 3 11 L.C. 1.35 5.83 n 

623B5 2-24-54 1 L.C. milk 0.03 0.03 0 4.05 Biopsy specimen 
3-19-54 2 L.C. Milk 0.03 0.02 0 13O ' 

557B1 11-13-53 3 days 1411C. o 2.33 " s 

e-22-64 4 L.C. 0.14 0.10 0.27 0.96 ' 

55313j birth Dem 558 on L.C. -.25 -.15 Slaughter specimen 
503B 9- 2-53 3 9 L.C. 0.31 8.55 
?A1B1 -. li-53 dais Normal O 17.30 Biopsy speoimen 
222B 9-. 1-53 3 days Norn.1 o 11.15 " 

U 

2838i 9- 1-53 3 days Normal O 11.80 ' 

284E1 9- l-53 3 days Normal O 19.85 " 
I 

29B 2-15-54 5 2 Normal L.C. last 6 monthe 3.64 0.28 8S8 15.45 Slaughter specimen 
200B2 l-23-54 3 1 Normal 5.84 0.26 16.0 33.1 Biopsy specimen 

3-22-54 4 Normal 3.67 0.28 677 27.60 ' 't 

493B2 8-18-53 3 Normal 2.80 27.3 Slauphter specimen 
493B3 2-10-54 3 6 Normal L.C. l&st 6 months 2.52 0.27 3.87 269 't 't 

a. Low carotene ration supplying 130 miororams of carotene per kilogram of body weight 

EI 



TABLE VIII 
BLOOD, LIVER AND I1JK FAT AINALYSES F SOE'N3RMAL AND LOV CAROTENE COZ - --- - ------ 

Blood Ltor L[IïFat VTt A 
Animal Date Ration Carotene Vit A Carotene Vit ACaroteno Vit A Potency Butter -V- 

p.p.1. p.p.m. p.p.nI. I.U. ter pound 
Low Carotene Co:z 

251 11-18-53 L.c. 35 OO6 L.S7 9.3.5 0.60 1.58 2,63 
12-18,53 L.C. 1.75 0423 1O5 S91 0.60 2.00 3,267 
1-28...54 L.C..5O,OOO I.U. Vit A/day 1.61 0.33 3.45 11.5 0.40 2.5G 3,958 
2-24.-54 L.C. 0.96 0.21 0fr65 6.b2 0.20 1.82 2,7Gb 
3-22-54 L.C.L25O,OOO I.u. Vit A/day 0.67 0.29 0.70 7.25 0.10 2.18 3,224 

267 11-28-53 Nornial 7.20 1O4 13.60 70.60 4.40 3.96 3,41O 
12-18-53 L.C. 2.6G 0.53 5.00 67.b 0.80 3.34 5,332 
1-28-54 L.C.i5O,OOO I.U. Vit A/day 1.1]. 0.37 9.45 43.8 0.80 3.22 5,160 
2-24-54 L.C. 0.60 0.33 1.63 25.5 1.00 3.62 5,861 
3-22-64 L.C.J250,000 I.U. Vit A/day 0.24 0.23 0.96 21.8 0,20 3.04 4,533 

553 12-18-53 Normal 2.86 0.31 1.25 112.5 0.40 5.28 7,1C) 
2-15-54 L,C. 1.85 0.30 1,41 44.7 0.40 4.24 6,398 
3-15-54 L.C. 1.44 0.25 0.63 63.5 1.00 5.60 8,737 

557 11-13-53 L.C.b - - 1.38 15.15 - - - 
12-18-53 " 3.10 0.26 1.25 24.0 1.00 3.1 5.193 
2-15-54 
3-15-54 

224 11-18-53 Normal 
12-18-53 L.C, 

1-23-54 L.C.L50,000 
2-24-54 L.C. 
3-22-54 L.C.250,O00 

218 3-8-54 Normal 
3-29-54 Normal 

577 3-29-54 Alfalfa hay 
533 3-29-54 Grass silage 
a--Los carotene ration of 13 

I.U. Vit A/day 

I.U. Vit A/day 

only 
only 

O micrograms 

4.80 0.31 6.50 40.6 
3.64 0.41 3.48 34.9 

C ontrol s 
6.28 0.48 16.20 201.0 
2.33 0.29 7.04 182.0 
2.50 0.31 17.55 141.0 
1.32 0.20 4.45 120.0 
0.65 0.21 3.58 92.7 
8.18 0.40 12.20 134.1 
7.75 0.15 8.60 149.0 
5.65 0.22 5.3 52.7 
8.35 0.12 9.17 162.0 

of carotene 
b--Low Carotene hay plus carrot oil to give 390 agper 

per kg/body weight 
kg/body weight 

1.00 3.32 5,425 
1.00 4.56 7,225 

3.80 6.82 12,203 
1.40 4.52 7,411 

7.60 6.64 14,239 
8.00 7.40 14,375 
1.40 6.56 8,919 
2.60 7.78 12,869 
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value in the liver when placed on a sole diet tf grass &ilage aupplying 

her irith a daily intake of approxirate1y 200 milligrams of carotene per 

day. On the other hand, oow 250 who had been receiving 260 rniorogras 

of carotene per kilogram of body weight had a liver value of 21 micro- 

graine of vitamin A por gram of fresh liver and when fed grass sìlage 

only for three months had a liver value of 55.8 micrograms of vitamin A 

per gram of fresh liver. 

Table VII which gives some blood and liver values of bull calves 

suggests that the lo carotene ration supplying 130 micrograms of caro- 

tone per kilogram of body weight to the dam is not satisfactory in 

maintaining the vitamin A of the liver of the calf near the level of 

normal calves biopsied at three days of age. Normal calves show liver 

values of approximately 14 microgrars of vitamin A per ram of fresh 

liver, ihile a calf from a low carotene cow had a liver value of 2.33 

micrograms at tnree thys. Control bulls of two to five years of age 

boing fed good quality alfalfa hay had lo liver values of approximately 

29 micrograms of vitRmin A per gram of fresh liver, while low carotene 

bulls of a comparable age receiving 130 micrograms of carotene per 

kilogram of body weight had liver values of approximately li micrograms 

per gram of fresh livor. These results would appear to suggest the 

inadequacy of good quality alfalfa hay In maintaining liver vitamin A 

at the more normal values of animals receiving grass silage or irri- 

gated pasture. 

The data presented in Table iIII suggests a number of interest- 

Ing phenomena. hen cow 251, raised and maintained on the 10 carotene 

ration, as injected intravenously every five days with the equivalent 
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of' 50,000 I,U. of vitamin A per day for a mnti and later ith 250,000 

:i.u. of vitamin A per day, th liver stores of vitamir or the ni1k-f.t 

potency of vìtain A wrent significantly Inorea8ed. Gw 267 t1t had 

been on a normal ration with a livor value of 70 mìcrrams f vitamin 

A per gram f fresh liver and a butter value of 3,410 I.U. per pound 

vva$ not able to maintain theEe values vhen receiving the equivalent of 

50,000 I,U. or 250,000 1.13. of vitamin A per day. After a month f 
receiving the equivalent of 250,000 LU, of vitamin A per day, the bEber 

of 27 Id dropped to a vitarin A potency of 4,533 I.iJ. A similar 

phenomencxi existed with cow 224 That had been raised and aLitaìned on a 

normal ratior. 

These data suggest that 250,000 LU. of vitamin A per day injee- 

ted every five days is not sufficient to maintain the liver vaines of 

vitamin A when the liver values at the beginning of the injections are 

in the vicinity of 70 miorograms of vitamin A per gram of fresh liver 
or higher. 

Co 553 which had been on a normal ration hut raised to her 

first calving on the low carotene ration was not able to maintain her 

liver vitamin A value when consuming 130 micrograms of carotene per 

kilogratu of body weicht, but did maintain her milk fat values indica- 

ting that the cow ìia.s drawing on her li;er stares of vitamin A to main- 

tain the milk fat potency. Cow 557, beginning her second lactation on 

390 micrograms of earoteie per kilogram of body weight after oomp1etin 

her first laotation on 130 micrograms of carotene per kilogram, was 

a1lc to slowly raise her liver value of vitamin A from a low of 15.15 

micrograms of vitamin A per gram of fresh liver to 34.9 microg:rams and 



her butter vitamin A potency from 5,193 LU. per pound to 7,225 I.U. of 

vItaiiiin A per pound. 

Cow 577, raised and maintained on a normal ration but for approx- 

Irnately eight veeks prior to the liver and n11k fat analyses, fed a 

ß)1e diet of alfalfa hay arid grain had a liver value of 52.7 u1orograms 

of vitamin A per rrarn of fresh liver and a butter potency of 8,919 LU. 

of vitaiin A per pound; vhi1e cow 533g raised on a noria1 ration but 

for the eight weeks prior to the ana1yse, fed only raa silage and 

grain had a liver value of 162 rniororarns of vitamin A per gram of 

fresh liver and a buttor potency of 12,369 I.U. per pound indicating 

once more the apparent inadequacy of ;ood quality alfalfa hay in main- 

taming the vitamin A liver value of dairy cattle at a high level. 

The vitamin A potency of the butter of the normal co is aver- 

age for Oregon for the month of ìarch; while that of the bN carotene 

cows is considerably be10 average and even the butterfat of cow 557 

receiving 390 micrograis of carotene por kilogram of body weight is a 

low potency butterfat. 

Comparing cows 267 and 224 at the first liver analysis lends 

support to the thought that blood carotene and vttamin A values must be 

used vith considerable caution as a measure of the vitamin A status of 

the animal. CoR 267 had blood values of 7.2 p.p.m. carotene and 1.04 

p.p.:1. vitamin A, yet the liver showed only 13.6 p.p.m. carotene and 

70.6 p.p.m. of vitamin A; while cow 224 hd blood va1ue of 6.28 p.p.m. 

carotene and 0.46 p.p.m. vitamin ibut had liver values of 16.2 p.p.m. 

carotene and 201.0 p.p.rn. vitamin A. 



SEXUAL PERFORII1ANCE AND SBEN QUALITY 

It uvas observed when the low carotene bulls aere approaching 

puberty they hd the desire and ability to mount either a live cv or 

the dummy c but were not able to get an erection of the penis. They 

perfornied in this manner Cor a period of about six weeks. The first 
ojaculate as obtained from the 10 carotene bulls from four t eight 

Neeks later than frcrn the control bu11. A consistent oharacteristic 

of the 10 carotene bulls as the dela,' in ejaculating. A mount of 

either a live cow or the dwny co' ou1d be made in a reasonable time 

and an erection produced. After insertion of the penis in the artifi- 
cia? vagina, ooniderab1e time Nould elapo before ejaculation. Fre- 

quently the bull Nould rest on the cot with his penis in the vagina 

and there would be no activity. This perforLanoe might be repeated 

several times b. re the ejaculation would be produced. Bulls 200B1, 

22113 and 25213k were particularly guilty of this oiraoteri$tic perfor- 

mance. On the other hand bull 500B did not shov this behavior until he 

was four years old. In spite of this bull being blind his sexual 

libido as until he reached four years f ar,e excellent. 

All bulls on the lOv carotere ration as they approached three 
years of a:e began to lose libido and before bulls 200B1 and 2528j were 

two and one-half years of age, they refused to mount the duim:y cow. On 

the other hand bull 200B2 in the controls never would ejaculate on a 

live coi', but would mount and ejaculate on the dummy cow. A number 

of the bulls would operate on either the live or dumty ooi. It was 

observed, however, that the quantity and quality of the semen was 
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generally superior when it as c1leoted off the live cow. 

±ull 503B had ore obstruction or disorder of the respiratory 

systern which beesne aore severo as the bull xatured. Towards the end. 

of his life the condition was so severe that it interfered with his 

ability to mount. Bull 252B1 frequently, on exercising, as just prior 

to servinp, would go into a coma, drop to the floor and be unaware f 

his surroundings for about two minutes. 3n recovery he would be quite 

capable of serving. 

Inasruch as the carotene intake of the bulls on the lo carotene 

ration was changed at the same calendar periods as the females, the 

semen data, as presented in Table IX, is grouped as closely as possible 

into four periods according to the carotene intake and age. Thus 

period 1 approximates one and one-half years of age and 50 micrograms 

of carotene per kilogram of body weight. period 2 represents to and 

one-half years and 90 inicrogrants of carotene; period 3 represents three 

and one half years and 130 micrograms of carotene per kilogram of body 

weicht. Period 4 represents the same carotene intake as period 3, but 

the bulls are four and one-half years old. 

An observed characteristic of the semen of all the hulls on the 

low carotene ration ya that the color appeared a grayish white as 

contrasted to the creamy color of the control bulls. Secondly, the 

amount of seminal plasma released prior to the true ejaculate appeared 

greater with the low carotene bulls. Under the microscope the raw 

semen of the low carotene bulls showed high percentages-of tissue debris. 

The differences between the two groups of bulls with respect to 

the various semen quality tests flere not at any time great with the 



SE1N DATA 

Total Abnormal Live O 1i.our 168 kiour 
Bull Volume Sperm Sperm Sperm Motility Motility 

Period 1--Controls 

2913 1.8 910 26.0 80.7 12.7 
2OQ 4,7 847 21.1 698 54.7 15.6 
212B3 4.3 541 36.4 60.2 61.4 19.6 
264B2 2.2 763 15.1 69.2 70.0 2,7 
493B2 4.4 632 26.0 74.2 76.2 27,8 
49SB3 5.2 696 21.0 75.? 70.9 28.1 
506B2 3,2 536 19.1 68.3 63.8 23.3 

Average 3,7 703 23.5 69.5 65.3 21.4 

Period 1--Low Carotene 

496B 26 721 45.0 57.1 23.]. 
503B 4,3 666 23.4 68.4 4ø.1 21.5 
22113 2.5 766 10.1 44.6 71.9 29.7 
2OO13 2.4 936 16.6 69,5 61.0 29,1 
25213]. 2.2 1,148 14.0 82.6 62,8 29.2 
)OOB 4,5 841 43.7 &3.1 30.8 
Z18B 1.5 571 40.0 83,6 17.1 

Average 2.8 807 27.5 66.3 61.8 25.8 

Period 2--Controls 

29B 5.0 1,004 22,0 75.3 73.8 24.2 
200]32 3,4 1,007 23.2 82.7 s6,3 25.7 
212133 4.6 1,022 1.5 73,9 59.3 13.7 
264132 43 734 22.6 71.5 70.0 25.4 
49B2 5.2 1,220 17.9 77.1 74.8 33.0 
493B3 5,4 1,060 16,0 87,9 70.6 32.7 
506B2 3.8 721 18.6 63.2 72.6 28.4 

Averae 4.5 967 19.8 76.8 69.6 26.9 
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TABLE IX (Continued) 

?ot*I Abnori1 Live Olioùr 168 Eour 

Bull Volume Sperm Sperm Serm Motility Motility 
(iii.) - (lcl.) (xnila/rnl.j (%) (%) () (%) 

Period 2Løw Carotene 

503B 5.? 1,220 14.9 8O4 79.4 32.2 

221E 4.1 574 25.2 71.0 61.5 24.6 

200Ej 4.7 953 18.9 77.4 73,2 32.5 

252Bi 3.5 897 37.3 78,7 55.9 17.1 

500B 5.2 442 34.1 69.4 45.3 12.7 

Mere 4.6 870 28.1 73.4 63.0 23.9 

Period 8*Contro1s 

295 4.0 1,176 24.8 85.3 73.8 26.5 

200B2 3.9 884 41.6 75.6 54.6 13.6 

26482 3.6 1,109 26.6 78.1 61.1 23.3 
493B2 6.9 1,448 20.6 89.4 78.8 25.9 
493E3 5.8 1,097 22.1, 90.4 65.3 26.4 

Average 4.7 1,203 27.1 83.7 65.7 24.1 

Period 3d-Low Carotene 

503ß 6.2 1,496 19.9 82.6 76.8 31.1 
221B 4.6 1,087 25.9 82.9 68.1 33.9 
200E1 3,9 1,519 21.0 85.7 71.2 26.0 
500E 8.2 757 38.0 77.0 35.4 10.0 

Average 5.7 1,216 26.7 92.0 62.6 25.2 

Period 4--Controle 

2913 3.9 1,478 39.7 87.5 73 25.9 

Period 4--Low Carotene 

50013 6.5 765 36.1 78.3 4.8 13.8 
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poßibie exception of period four In this period, however, only two 

bulls are compared. There appears in gener1 a trend faToring the eon- 

trol group. In period i there ta a greater number of' abnormal eperrna 

tozoa and a lower percentage of live sperm in the lcw earotene group. 

In period 2 the control group haa superior semen in all reapeot. In 

period 3, on the other hand, the control group surpaseee the low caro- 

tane group in only the per cent 11e perw1atoo* and O hour motility. 

Bull 500B produced a large volume of semen at all times, but 

never of very high concentration. The semen usually contained a large 

number of abnormal spermatozoa. The most common abnormality was tails 

curled back over the head3 see Plate VIII, page 51. Motility of the 

semen of bull SOOB was never very high in spite of maintaining a 

reasonable live spermatozoa percentage. 

Bulls 200B1 and 5OB produced high quality semen for the major- 

ity of the time they ere under observation. The volume was low in the 

case of 200B1, but the concentration, abnormality, live sperm and 

motility was equal to the average for normal bulls snd frequently above 

the normal. Bull 503B generally produced excellent seen in all 

respecte. 

The semen of bull 22113 resembled that of bull 500B, but not 

quite as abnormal. Bull 252B1 was cuite errEtic in the quality of 

semen production. On occasion his semen would rate excellent; while 

frequently it ou1d rate quite poorly. Bulls 49613 and 21813 vere 

slaughtered beí'ore trends in quality of semen øould be established. 

Examination of Table IX ahoca only slight differences in the 

quality of semen between the groupa for t r.sp.otive periods. 



Although the bulle }ai-e b,su grouped a uioJr posetbie by ages, 

there remains consid,r'able range in age the animals within a periGà. 

that øould account for the wide vart*btlity tu the semen quality 

within a group and the lack of marked differences between the groupa 

within a period. The data do show the smuen quality of the low oarotert 

animals dropp&n as the aninmis advance fron period 2 to pert 3. The 

indtw1dual s.uimala within the group, however, did not all respond in 

the sante rnanxter. Bull 221B, fer .xsple, improved in motility both at 

isro hours and *fter 168 hours storage. Concentration tmprov.a in 

period 3 over period 2 in all oases with the low carotene bulle. 

An &dditional test of semen quality used was the oxygen consump- 

tion of the semen as measured with a arburg respirometer. Because of 

the time bwolved in determining oxygen consumption only a limited 

number of sampie of seinen were cbeoked, The resulte for these samples 

are presented in Table X in which the data is presented on the basta of 

oxygen consution per hour per 100 million live sperm and per miili 

liter of raw semen. 

The differences beteecn the control group and the low caro- 

tene group in oxygen consumption per milliliter of semen and per 100 

million live sperm are not statistically significant. The fact that 

the 1ovr carotene bulls on the avorae respired at a higher rate than 

the control bulls may be due to the stress under which the eperitozoa 

are metabolizing due to the deficiency of the carotene ìvhieh is knoin 

to tnfluenoe spermatogenesis. Bull 503B respired at a rete far in 

excess of the other animals which aroes vith other semen quality 

tests in which he was superier to the other low carotene bulle. The 
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ABL X 

SEEN RESPIRATION 
of 2 

per 
ßull 8..mp1e Semen Lire Sperm 

(not) (no.) (milliliter) (1OO million) 

Control Bulls 

29B 32 75.0 5.9 
200B2 23 43.4 6.5 
212B3 21 26.1 3.4 

26452 15 46.8 5.4 

A'verftge 94 47.8 5.1 

4W Carotene Bulls 

200B 14 46.5 3,5 
221B1 12 35.3 3.9 
252B1 17 36.6 5.2 

5005 14 44.9 7.7 
5035 18 130.6 10.6 

Average 70 58.7 5,9 
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treai under wdoh h. oper&ted probably *as quite cayere cinse his 

pituitary gIad was ea cystic on autopsy. rude 'rariatione in the res- 

piraticn rate were noted frequently depending ou whether the bull was 

collected off the durmny cow or a uwe animal. 

BREED INO EFFICIENCY 

A limitad number of cows were available to oheek the fertility 

of the low carotene and oontrol bulls. All cows were bred artificially 

with the exception of 44 services in the case of bull 29B. Sen in 

egg-yolk citrate diluter fortified with streptomycin and penicillin was 

never more than 72 hours old. In calculating the efficiency of the 

bull, the ooe condition was disregarded. All services were used in 

the calculations. The efficiency of the control and low carotens 

groups is presented in Table XX. In the low oarotene group, bull 503B 

had a very creditable breeding record; while in the control group of 

bulle, 212B3 and 606132 were rather poor in breeding efficiency. The 

difference in efficiency between the two gr0us is statietically 

significant. 

Bulls 21BB *ud 496E were slaughtered before they were oid enough 

to have had mary services. hen he was tour years old, bull 500E was 

not bred to many cows sineo his semen was of such low quality and his 

efficiency so low. This was also true of bull 221E. 

In the control group, bull 506E was only about a year old when 

the majority of his breedings were made which may account for his low 

efficiency. 2l2B3 on the other hand was used mostly when he was about 

18 months of age or older. Bull 298 was bred to 44 cows in natural 
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ThBLE XI 

BRDING EFFICIENCY OF BULLS 

Aníia1 Cowl Bred Serviooi Etfioteucy 

(no.) (no.) (no.) (no.) (%) 

Low Carotene Anlmal* 

2OOB 31 45 14 31.1 
2188 7 11 5 45.4 
2218i 29 42 11 26.2 
252B1 19 21 9 42.8 
4968 3 5 0 0 
5008 19 30 6 20.0 
5038 48 52 26 48.1 

Total 156 206 70 33.98 

Control Animale 

298 81 128 69 53.9 
20082 17 26 11 42.3 
212B3 23 27 10 37.0 
264B 17 21 12 57.1 
49382 51 81 45 65.5 
50682 1$ 16 5 . 33.5 
49383 75 124 65 52.4 

Total 279 422 217 51.4 
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service and had an efficiency of 1.69 services per conception after he 

had been biopsied in the right testicle. Although the data presented 

in Table XI aro not conclusive, they do at least indicate the bulls 

were riot sterile. Bull 496B ias not bred to sufficient cows to pro- 

nounce him sterile, 

FEED UTILIZATION AND TISSUE RESPIRATION 

Observing during the course of the study that animals on a low 

carotene ration when returned to a normal ration did not respond in 

milk production to a diet of irrigated pasture, grass silage and alfal 

hay, and when added quantities of either carotene or vitamin A viere 

administered that the blood, liver and milk-fat carotene and vitamin A 

values did not increase proportionately, digestion 

serios of tissue respirometer studies wore oonduoted with low carotene 

and control animals. 

The first digestion trial NOES run with a pair of identical twin 
Jersey cows that were nilking and had been on a normal ration all their 

1is, Holstein cow 553 who was late in her first lactation on a normal 

ration and Jersey cow 252 who was dry after her second lactation which 

was on the normal ration. The feed used in the first trial was alfal- 

fa-grass silage (50 per cent alfalfa) preserved with 100 pounds of 
dried molasses beet pulp per ton of 1:reen material ensued. Table XII 

gives the dry matter consumed and the digestion coefficiente of the 

various ingredients together with the digestible protein and total 

digestible nutrients on the "as fed" basis. 
S 

Averaging the tNo controls and the two low carotene anima1 it 



TABL1 XII 

fIGES TION COEFFICIENTS 

: 

AFed 
Dry Matter Dry Crude 

Animal C,nsumed Matter Protein Ft Fiber NFE D.?. TDN 

Altaltn-Grasa fiIage (ioÇ beet pulp) 

TG1 76.3 65.7 574 56.5 64.3 63.9 1.34 17.32 
TG2 763 65.3 54.4 64.1 66.5 60.3 1.27 16.84 
262 64.9 66.4 50.4 65.0 68.1 71.0 1.18 18.51 
553 133.4 664 52.8 67.8 69.9 89.5 1.59 15.5 

Average Control 65.5 55.8 60.2 65.4 62.1 1.35 17.83 

Low Carotene 66.4 51.6 66.4 69.2 70.2 13O 16.98 

Low Carotene Alfalfa, 1ualatin Grase liiy 

PLi 50.7 56.9 6O8 22.0 54.2 65.5 7.1 52.7 
TI2 52.1 57.3 60.1 26.2 54.8 64.4 7.1 52À 
250 óO.2 56.2 61.7 25.3 56.2 62.5 7.3 52.3 
2b6 49,5 53.3 57,4 23.8 52.5 60.8 6.3 47.4 

Averse Control 57.1 60.5 24.1 54.5 64.9 7.1 52.5 

53.3 57.4 23.8 52.5 60.8 6.8 49.8 
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is found that the coefficient of digestibility of the dry matter is 

nearly the same and the digestible protein and total digestible nutri- 

ents on the "as fed" basis differ only slightly. There is considerable 

difference, how'ever, in the coefficients of digestibility of the fat, 

fiber and nitrogen free-extract in favor of the low' carotene oow 

w.ile protein is digested by the control group more efficiently. 

In the second digestion trial the low carotene hay of 1953, 

alfalfa and Tualatin oat raes, was used. Two dry identical twin 

Jersey heifers, TL1 and TL2, were used as oontrols Jersey cow 25Ot 
had never been on a normal ration and Jersey cow 266 t had been on 

the 1oy carotene ration until her second lactation and then placed on a 

normal ration were the low carotene animals. After six months on the 

normal ration cow 266 was returned to the low carotene ration for three 

weeks prior to being used in the digestion trial. The data for the 

second digestion trial are also presented in Table XII. Cow 250 

digested the dry matter as efficiently as the control heifers; while 

cow 26G did not. Dicstible protein and total digestible nutrients on 

the "as fed" basis ie the same for TL1, TL2 and 260, but were lower 

for cow 266. The lower digestion coefficients of all factors for the 
low carotene grout are a result of the low values for cow 266. 

Comparing the data from these two trials and for these two feeds 
it may be said that there is no significant difference in the effi- 
ciency of digestion between the loir carotene animals of this study and 

normal animals. 

Since metabolism of tissues may be measured by oxygen consump- 

tion of the tissues and metabolisu is a function of feei utilization, 



selected tiss;es from l'ive lo oarotene aiirials and tiro contrel ani- 

mais were used in a arburg respiroiieter to measure oxygen uptake. 

The tissues and the oxygen consumed per milligram of dry tissue are 

presented in Table XIII. 

The tissues at the time of slaugbter were placed in Ringers- 

phosphate solution and brought to the laboratory and within one hour 

of slaughtering oxygen uptake was being measured. The differences in 

tissue respiration do not appear to be great with the exception of the 

small intestine which showed a real difference in favor of the control 

animals. Also shown In Table LIII is the indication that the respira- 

tion of tissue of the testicle at the biopsy site was not materially 

lees than from other areas of the testicle. 

iISTOLOGICAL FINDINGS 

All the bulls on the low carotene ration were slaughtered and 

the tissues of the pituItary thyroid, adrenal and testicles were fixed 

in Bouin's solution within 30 minutes of killing. After ihedding, 

slicing and staining with Narris Fiematoxylin, the tissues wore examined 

lor normality. Low carotene bull 557B1 was lau htered at four months 

of ages '1 at ten months of age and bulls 2188 and 496B were 

slaug1tered at 16 and 15 months of age, respectively. The other bulls 

on the low carotene ration were slaughtered when they were two and one- 

half years old or older. 

The tissues of bulle 21813 and 496B ere essentially nornal iith 

the exception that the testicles showed slightly reduced spermatogensis 

for young bulls arid the pituitary gland of 496B showed evidence of 



TABLE XIII 

TISSJE VALUES 
(Per mc. f Dry Tissue) 

-- 
Right Left 

Animal Intestine Liver Pituitary L8ft kight Left Right Testicle Testicle Ration 

no. at Adrenal Adrenal Teßtiole Testicle Biopsy Biopsy 

Jejunum site Site 

503B 1.68 0.73 0.97 1.34 1.04 2.12 1.02 Low 
Caroteno 

200131 0.49 0.44 0.95 1.23 1.06 1.24 1.23 0.50 Low 
Carotene 

500!3 1.40 0.75 0.94 0.83 0.83 0.74 Low 
. Carotene 

221B 0.93 0.70 1.25 1.48 1.53 Low 
Carotene 

252 1.53 1.19 Low 
Carotene 

Go. 4.31. 0.72 0.93 1.40 0.97 Control 

493B2 5.7e 0.70 0.34 0.48 0.91 1.09 1.66 Control 

-J 
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u1tip1e SiTial? cysts of 10-20 xaicrone in diameter in the pars nervoEa. 

Bull 500B, which rent b1iìd at 16 months f ace, on slaughter st 
four and one-half years of age hoved in both testicles the inter- 

stitial tissue reduced to stripe of fibrin with the cells of Leydig 

reduced in number and thote that reained showing e'ridence of nuclei 

degeneration. The basement membrane of' the seminiferous tubules 

appeared thickened with the Sertoli oeils showing slight degeneration. 
There only mild sperìnatogenesis. Plates IX, X and XI sh a 

degeneration of the testicle of 500B. Plate IX shoes the testicle 

biopsy at 16 months of age. Plate X shows the slaughter specimen of 

the testicle at four and one-half years. Plate XI shows the tetiole 
at the biopsy site, 

It is apparent that not too much damage could have resulted 

from the biopsies since Plate XI of the biopsy site is very little 

different fron the slaughter specimen which was taken far removed from 

the small fibrous area of the biopsy. The pituitary gland of bull 
50013 was not available for examInation since it was destroyed by the 

bullet used tc kill the animal. The adrenal glands showed a condition 

similar to that shown in Plate XII, although not as severe. Inter- 

penetration of medulla and the cortex by each other as evident. There 

wa slight evidence of mucoid degeneration of the glomerulosa with a 

slight pyknosis of the cells. 

Bull 221B wa slaughtered at about four years of age and on 

macroscopic examination appeared normal. Miorosoopic examination of 

the testicles revealed a similar condition to that found in bull 500E, 

though not quite as severe. The interstitial area appeared nor:al. 
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P1JTE IX 

Biopsy specimen of left testicle of low carotene 
liolstein bull 500B at 16 months of ae 

PLATE X 

Slaughter specimen of left testicle of low carotene 
Holstein bull 500B at 4 years of se 



PLATL XI 

Biopsy site of left testicle of 10-r carotene 
holstein bull 500B at time of slaughter 

PLA.TE XII 

Left adrenal gland of lo carotene 
Jersey bull 22lB 



Tue adrenal ,1ands oi 221B viere abnrra1, s shrz in Plate XII. 

The capsule appeared thickened. The gloìnerulosa showed rucoid clegener- 

atton with pyknotic celic. The ret1cu1ari appeared norrml vith 8Ilght 

rnononuclear infiltration fr3in the medulla toards the periphery of the 

gland. The zona fasioulatiE was reduced in elze to being: absent in 

areas. The cells of the medulla showed evidence of pyknosis and niucoid 

degeneration. The pituitary gland of 221B ias essentially normal :ith 

evidence of minute c,sts in the pars nervosa and pars distalis. 

Bull 2OOB, when slaughtered, appeared normal in all respects. 

The testicle shozod slight de>er:ertion of the seminiferous tubules and 

reduction in speri.togenesis. The pituitary gland appeared nornal as 

were tie adrenals except for a slight invasion of the medulla by the 

cortex. 

ßull 503B, on slaughter, showed adhesions of the thoracic cavity 

with the lungs functioning at about 35 per cent efficiency. Bull 503B 

had testicles similar to 500E3, but not as sevcrely damagod. There .as 

more interstitial tissue, bt a reduction of Leydig cells. The lumen 

of the seminiferous tubules contained considerable tssu debris. 

The pituitary of 5O3, Plate XIII, consisted almost entirely of 

a cyst. Approximately 15 per cent of the pituitary gland appeared 

to be functioning with the majority of the anterior pituitary beine 

cystic. The adrenal glands of 503B were essentially normal. 

Lacroscopically, bull 252Bj, a third çeneration low carotene 

animal, appeared normal in all respects. Liicrosctpically, the pitul- 

tary gland of 252 showed a cyst beteei the pars nervosa and the pars 

distallis approximately 40 microns wide and 350 microns long; see Plate 



PLAT1 ).iII 

Cystic pituitary of low carotene 
Holstein bull 503B 

PLATE XIV 

Cystic pituitary of third generation lov carotene 
bull 252B1 when slaughtered at 2; years of age 



XIV. The adrenftl ;1ands shoved eìdonce of small cysts eight t 100 

microns in diaïi'eter in the zona faici1atis and iiuooid degnerat1on of 

the medulla. The test5cie of 252131 ppearei essentially normal, but 

with slight degeneration of the basement rneibrazie of the seminiferous 

tubules and a reduction in zpermatoenesis. 

Third generation calves 557B1 and 267B1 on slaughter appeared 

normal in all respecte. ioroseopioa1ly, the only abnormal endition 

found in the tisue extmined as multiple minute cysts in the pare 

nervosa f both animals; see Plate XV. 
- 

Cow 250, when slaughtered, showed no observed macroscopic abnor- 

malities. Microscopically, no unusual histological picture could be 

established with the exeeptin of possible minute cysts in the pitui- 

tary and ovaries that appeared slightly Inactive a indicated by the 

lack of developing follicles and a small number of corpus albicans. 
Cow 252, when slaughtered, showed a large tumor on the right 

side in the flank area, otherwise she appeared normal. All organs and 

t:ssues examined microscopically appeared normal. 

Cow 253 was normal in all respects except for an acute mastitic 

mammary gland. Qn iiicroseopic examination the tissues observed were 

normai with the exception of the right adrenal which showed a small 

cyst in the medulla. 

Blind cow 255 appeared normal on slaughter. Microscopically, 

the tissues examined appeared normal except fr small cysts in the pars 

nervosa of the pituitary 1and and apparent inactivity in the ovaries. 

The calves born dead or so weak that they were autopsied shortly 
after birth on examination showed normai tissues except for the optic 
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PLATh XV 

Cyztio pituitary of third generation low carotene 
fiolstein bull 557Bj when slaughtered at 4 months of age 

PLATL VI 

Left optic nerve of lo carotene 
calf G-8 shoiing necrosis 
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nerves at the point passing thrcugh the optic foramen vhere necrosis of 

greater or less degree tas evident, as shown in Plate XVI. 

Control bulls slaughtered appeared normal in all tissues exam- 

med. Plate8 XVII and XVIII show the biopsy and $laughter specimen of 

the right testicle of control bull 29B and Plates XIX and XX shov the 

nacrosoop10 effect of the biopsy teolmique. These plates are evidence 

that the biopsy of the testicles wa not responsible for the deenera- 

tion of the testicles seen in the low carotene bulls vrhen slaughtered. 

The thrrod glands of ali animals slaughtered appeared normal 

on macroscopic examination and showed no abnormalities when checked 

microscopically. 

The histoiogieal findings on those tissues examined of the low 

carotene group were n agreement ïn respect to the testicles and 

pituitary gland with the findings of other investigators (21, pp.764- 

773; 39, pp.669-675; 45 pp.689-690). Apparently the low carotene 

ration at either 50 micrograms of carotene per kilogram of body weight, 

90 micrograms per kilogram of body weight, or 130 micrograms of caro- 

tone per kilogram of body weight will affect the testicle or pituitary 
gland of the offspring of animale receiving this carotene intake, 

depending,to some extent, on the length of time the animal has been on 

the low carotene ration; i.e., whether the animal is a second or third 

generation low carotene animal. The effect of these carotene intakes 

is sinilar to what is recognized as a distinct carotene or vitamin A 

deficiency. In the second generation low carotene animals, degenera- 

tien of the seminiferous tubules and reduced spermatogenesis together 

with cystic pituitarios was noted when the carotene intake had been 



PlATE XVII 

.: 

Biopsy specimen of right testicle of control 
Jersey bull 293 at 16 months of age 

PLATE XVIII 

S1auhter speothen of right testicle of control 
Jersey bull 293 at 5 years of age 



PLJTE XIX 

Right testicle of control Jersey bull 29B 
showing adhesion at site of biopsy 

PLATE XX 

Right testicle of control Jerse bull 29E 
Showing lack of testicular damage at biopsy site 
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increased to 130 nierograns of carotene per kilogram of body veight0 

Th third generation bulls, 26Th1 at 1G months of age and 557B1 at four 

months of ago shoved evidence of itarn1n A or carotene deficiency even 

though they received 390 mìcrogram of carotene per kiio;ram of body 

weight and 130 micrograms per kilogram of body per ki1ograrL of body 

weight, respectively. The pituitary gland of both animals showed evi- 

denee of small cysts. The testîo1e had not developed in 657B1 to show 

any effect, but 26Th1 8hoed evidence of lack of deve1opnent Thus it 

would appear that reconended vitamin A or carotene allowances for 

daïry cattle will require modification depending on the length of time 

the animal has been exposed to a low carotene diet, or whether the 

animal might he a second or third generation individual exposed to the 

low carotene diet. 

Pathological syndrome of the adrenal gland is unusual in animals 

suffering from what is supposed to be only a vitamin A and/or carotene 

insufficiency. It is possible, however, that the vitamin A and/or 

carotene deficiency affected the pituitary gland to such an extent t 
that; tne balance of adrenotropic hormones of the anterior pituitary has 

altered. The changing of the adrenotropic hormone balanoe might so 

affect the adrenal glands as to bring about such cellular disturbances 

observed in the adrenal glands of animale 22113, 252B1 and 25$. 



SU1ARY 

This study has sh3n that the carterLe requirenents of dairy 

cattle for gro'th and reproduction are considerably inoreased, depend- 

ing on the length of tizne the individual and her darn have been exposed 

to a zub-optinîum carotene intake. It has been demonstrated that 

feraales raised on a norn1 ration, but exposed to reduced carotene 

intake for the latter months of their pregnancy, produced normal, 

healthy calves, but calves that were considerably be10 normal in 

weight at birth. theu these calves, after a normal milk feeding period, 

were plaoed on the same low carotene level a their damna had received 

during the latter months of prenancy, they did not grow as rapidly as 

a comparable group of calves on normal ration., 

The study has shown that females maintained on a ration supplyir 

50 micrograms of carotone per kilogram of body eight and from dams 

which had received 50 micrograms of carotene por kilogram of body 

weight during the latter months of pregnancy were not able, on the 

average, to produce normal calves. hon the.carotene intake was raised 

to 90 micrograms of' carotene per kilogram of body weight, the reproduc- 

tive performance of the females as but little inproved. hen the 

carotene inta.ce was further increased to 130 micrograms of carotene 

per kilogram of body weight, there was no improvement in reproduction 

as measmred by the uniformity of estrous cycles. Completed roprodue- 

tian data is not yet available. 

Lilk and butterfat production of the low carotene cows, when 

receiving 90 or 130 micrograms of carotene per kilogram of body weight, 



was hardly 50 per cent of the expected. hen sorne Gf the cows were 

returned to a normal ration of irrigated pasture or alfalfa hay and 

grass silage, milk and butterfat production did not markedly improve, 

indicating that some factor(s) in the physiology of milk secretion had 

been severely affected by the prenatal and postnatal exposure f the 

animal to the low carotene ration for an extended oeriod 

Nith males the influence of the carotene intake does not appear 

to be as critical as dth females. Semen quality deteriorated vith 

advancing age regardless of an increasing carotene intake, indicating 

that the length of exposure to a low carotene ration f the animal, 

itself, or its armcestrs influenced its reproductive performance as 
measured in the ease of maies by semen quality and breeding efficiency0 

This study emphasizes that the only true measure of semen 

quality is fertility. Notwithstanding, the small differences in semen 

quality between the low carotene group arid the control . roup of bulls, 

there was a significant cifference in the breeding efficiency of the 

t groups with the control group far exceeding the low carotene group0 

Blood, liver and milk fat analyses suggest that animals in the 

second and third generation on a low carotene ration recuire a consid- 

orably higher intake of carotene than recommended by the national 

Research Council (68, p.7) in order to maintain the blod, liver and 

milk fat at values approximating the higher values found with normal 

animals. The data suggest that 130 micrograms of carotene per kilogram 

of body weight ghich is the equivalent of the 60 milligrams per 1000 

pounds of body eight recommended by the National k'esearch Council for 

gro*th (68, p.6) le not sufficient to maintain the liver values of 



vitamin A at a normal level. 

Although the animale on low carotene irade no marked response to 

either a normal ration or large intakes of carotene, the efficiency of 

digestion of major feed constituents as measured during t#o digestion 

trials does not seem to have been altered. Lo;'î carotene animals 

digested grass silage and low quality hay as well as normal animais. 

Blood values of carotene and vitamin A in this study should be 

considered with a great deal of caution as an indication of an animal's 

nutritional status with respect to vitamin A. Simply because the blood 

carotene and vitamin A values of an animal are high does not mean that 

the liver carotene and vitamin A values vill be high. 

The study also suggests that good quality green alfalfa hay of 

30 to 40 p.p.m. carotene i unsatisfactory in maintaining blood caro- 

tene and vitamin A values as high as ith animals receiving grass 

silage or irrigated pasture and by no mean.s maintains the liver caro- 

tene and vitamin A values near the higher values of animals heu on 

irrigated pasture or grass silage. 

260 or 390 micrograms of carotene consumed per kilogram 

of body weight is sufficient carotene when supplied to either a second 

or third generation low carotene animai to maintain .. liver vitamin A 

near what might be considered a normal liver value. 

The semen and the small intestine of the low carotene animals 

respired at a lower rato than the control animals. iiowover, these 

differenoes were not stat i st loally significant. 

Histological analyses of the tisue of the low carotene animals 

slaughtered indicated that the carotene intakes resulted in cystic 
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ituitaries in mature anima1 and young ca1ves Degeneration of the 

testicles and reduction in spermatogenosis as evident in the l, caro- 

tone bulls 

A pathological syndrome of the adrenal glands was noted in the 

adrenal glands that might be associated with the long-time exposure of 

the animal to low levels of carotene 

Pregnant cows fed the low carotene ration produced dead or weak 

calves that showed degeneration of the optic nerves and corneal opacity 

suggesting that levels of 50, 90 and 130 micrograms of carotene per 

kilogram of body weight is insufficient for the production of normal, 

healthy calves. Associated tith the eye condition of a number of 

calves was a hydrocephalic condition that right be attributed to the 

loti carotene status of the dam. 

It appears from this study that the longer the animal is exposed 

to a low carotene ration the higher the carotene intake must be in 

order to maintain normal physiological functions. This study suggests 

that adequate carotene and/or vitamin A should be supplied dairy cattle 
for normal growth, well-being, reproduction and production, and that 

the critical period of the individual is during prenatal and early 

postnatal life. 
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